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Band Playa
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THOROUGHBRED
RACERS
FORM
F. D. E. A. PLANS College
DR.
R.
TWELLS
By Dr. W. R. Bourne
For County Schools
Raised 105 Per Cent
In Meeting Tuesday TEAM DEFEATS
During Past Decade RESUMES HIS
PROGRAM FOR In Fair At Cadiz, Ky. NUCLEUS FOR
U. T. SQUAD 34-6
COllEGE PEP
MURRAY MEET
COllEGE WORK
Executive Committee Meets
In Paducah Friday,

October 3
PROMINENT MEN TO
SPEAK NOVEMBER 30
The e.xe~utive committee of U..te F.
D. E. A. held a meeting at Paducah
Saturday, Oetoher 13, for the pul"fiOSP
of preparing a.nd completing the program for tJ1e district meeting to be
held at llw college, No\•emher 30 and
December 1.
Dr. J. W. C'ur, d~an.of the college,
attended tlm met>ling as 11 representative of the s~hool and a11 n member
of tbe association.
The committee hns nrran!\'f'd for
the following prominent persons t(l
appear on lhP program and the subjects they will disem~: T. Russ HiU
of Middlesboro, Ky., "Seeing Things
Unseen;" li'!'lmk D. SliJb;, Dayton,
Ohio, ''The Li11lening Teurher;'' Dr.
William S. Taylor, presidrnt of thP
K. E. A. 111111 dean of rrluealion at
the Univen'lity of Kentucky; nod 11
representutivp of M. S. T. C.
Arrangements ha.ve btooen made fot
a apeeial lrniu to come here £rom Paducah, leaving at 8:45 n. m. Novl'mber
30, and arri\·ing at }.lurrny about 10
o'eloek. All members of tho F. D. E.
A. ma:,y buy a round tl'ip ticket fot
their nen.rrRi l'Uilroa.d station for fare
and one half.
Indications. are that there will be a
,record atlrndauee at the mt'eling of
from 1200 to 2000 teache1·a here. Murr ay State Teachers Coll11ge fnrulty
and studunh lll'e alrend.v pl!uming
to give the visitors n. roy11\ entertain·
ment.
Supt. W . C. Bell, state supC'rintl'ndent of school~ , and a number of' t.llr
members of his ~ttrff will attend the
association.
The exeeulive committee is composed of the following members: Mrs.
Klyde Vnuglm, pre:sidenl of the F. D.
E. A.; Supt. ('Jyde Le!it('r1 vice-president; R. L. Montgomery, lit'Cretary;
Supt. Kenm•lh Pnltarson, trPnJmrer;
M.: 0 . "'l't•rn-tflf't'JPrllsi~ of tht- -irigb
school section; and Supt. R. 0. Chumbier.
An exhibit or sPhool work: of the
First Congr~ssiqnaJ DisLricl is b!:'iug
prepared b,V Miss Mary LouiRe Gabbert, director of rurAl educ~~otion of
Murray Staie Ten~'hers College. This
exhibit will contain many helpful
hints to JIJP widf'-nwnkP teacher.
The followinA" is n li,;t of or{unlit$
and cilirs who have ali'Pildy enroiJC>rl
100 per cent.
Supt. V. W. Wallis. Ballard.
Supt. R. R Ta.vlor, Caldwrll.
Supt. C. D. Lester, Csrlislt>.
Supt. F. ~·. :\1eDowell 1 Cri!.t.enden.
RupL J. B. llard('man, Graves.
Supt. Mamie Y. FeTguson, Livingston.
Supt. R. 0. Chu.mbll'.r, ~.!n rshall.
Supt. C. H. Gentry, McCracken.
Dr. Raine,v T. Wells, Mqrrny Statl'
TeaeheJ'Il College.
Supt. K . R. Patterson, :Mnyfh.>ld.
Supt. L .•r. Hnnif'nn. Paducah.
All stud1•nts of the eollrgf' 11.n> urged to bt>eome members of the F. D.
E. A. ~'lle upp()rtunit.y tu gei aequ"inted wiih some of the outstanding teat'hl'r~ of the profession i~ one
of the gJ'I'11l£'8t that rn.n be afforded
in Wrslern Kentucky, the Offit'ers of
the assoeintion n~~ert.

''?

'·

Miss Barber Secures
Position In Paducah
Uiss Floll8ie Bnrker, daughter of
M r. ll.Pcl Ml'S. W. G. Bo.rker of Boa.z,
Ky., and former studeut of the Murray Stnte Tl'a{'her~ College, ltas reeently fiCCttpted a lJOS.itiop as governess of the two children of llr. Leo
Keiter of Pnduco 11.
Miss Bm·ker, who attended this institution during the summPr session
of' 1927 and the year of 192i-28, was
a member of the sophomore elas.s and
the Alleninn Litera.ry Society. She
wns active in nil enmpus t\Cli\·itics
and populal' Hmong the student body
and faculty of the eollege,

College Students Visited
By Friends and Relatives

'I'hr M.S. T. C. band led the gr11. nd
pnmd11 of mort> tht:~n 2000 etudl!nte
lhut opened the Trigg County aebool
rair held it1 Cadi!! Friday, October
19. Prof. and Mrs. E. R. Smith,
MillS Mary C. Wilson, MiM Mary
Louise Gabbert, Nor111nn Gnllowuy,
and .J. B. Cox won! college representatives who attended lbe fair, chiU'aC'terb.. ed by Professor Smith as ihe
<t biggt!St school fai r I ever iltlemled."
The fu.ir slurlcd ut 9:15 a. m. with
a gortmd parnclo, led by Prof. Joh11
Burnlunn 1s bnnd.
Following the
band wero: the connly superintendent,
,J. N . llollaud. tbe board of education, and the s<'hools of 'J'~igg County.
'I'wo t housand school children betlcckel\ in sehool colors mntle n etrikin~ upJ'IImnt.IICI! lhat ndlectcd credit
on llu~ ollil'ials in d111rge.
HurJt. J. N. Hollund, former student
of Murr1t~· Sr11te 1'eaehers Coilcge, oftki:dN.l iu tho supervision of oou1ests. Pro£. K ll Smith judged the
IJrst hl!:th school exhil>it, gaomotry
work unJ IJt.'st posler on good Euglisb.
Miss Wi\ f<OII and Mi!<& Gabbert judgrU f'lcmt>ntary school work. J. B.
L'ox il;. rural ~chool supervisor for
'l'l'igg County, and n member of th1
•otl('ge £ae.ult.y.

ADDRESS MADE
BY DEAN CARR
Columbus Is Theme Of Talk
By College Educator
In Chapel
Columhus Day wM commemorated
at Murray Slate Teachers College
with a lJrier chapel tnlk by Dr. J. W.
Cm•r in the Ui'W nuditorinm Monday
mornin!t, October 15.
"'!'he great'es t event in modern
titnC's' ', nPl'Oriling to Dean Carr, 01 was
1he diseove.ry of AmHiea by Colum·
hu~ on Oeto bt>r 12, 14!12. lt is well
fur us to remember tbe great ble~a
in~-:s we havl' received from our moderu organizations since that time.
"Wt> ~<hfuld remember the great
oppnrtunitJr:s th11t eome lo us and reIUt'lllber that this is one of the great
til!\Us i11 the world", asserted Dr.
CHJ·t• in coutrlt~ting lhc conditions of
tilt'- ptrtoo-e~ with Hl'lll4-<'i Goln;u..
hu"'' lime.
r'nos hmen nt>etl to be 11dvised1 the
apl•ak<>r pointed out, rl'garding their
ptHn ut' 11ludy for tlw yenr. They are
inn ~t~nnge euYit·murwnt and nre a~·
'<Ot·intinp: with slrRngt>rs. :Many are
in<-liuNl tO regard lh!' first year as a
pit"ni1•1 he insisieU.
"\\',, want to b~ ~urc that you
krrp nJI ;your wurk," Dr.an Carr ~to.
l•·•l. •·'J'h('l'f' nrt• <'l'rtnin tool~ • that
wl\l 11id .ron in Juur rol!ef(c work,"
"Tc:( t hook;; ntt' tuols that every
;;tudl•nl musi hll\'f' iP he is to do good
wMk.'' dl'ciar<:'d the spenker as be
,•altf'ft ror !I 'lhow f)[ hands of those
!llurl(•td!< who hnd not pureha~rd te:xthooklt. Rl' di~;covered that nil stn·
,Jl'ntlt hnd pt·o<>m·t•d their booka [or
tJII ('\n'<ReS.
Dicti(l!lnril'lt ami the liUrary are
otlwr 1 'touls'' thul atud~nbl musl. use
i!' thry wish tn be!·(lme thorough in
thrir eollrge work. HI' concluded his
•irldre!JI' "'ith an exhortation that tbe
student~> divide their time.
Dr. Hninll.V T. \\'Plls WI\;; reported
~~~ on tbe rontl to rceovefy. Thtr 9tll,lrnh nnd fo.culi.y members 1;heered
th~ IUHl ouncemt>nt that he would retu ~n to the t>nllt>ge ''within n few
tluys. ''

PROF. E. M. ALDRED
DELIVERS ADDRESS
Chemistry
Inatructor Speaks
''Chemistry Applied to
Life.''

"Cht•mh>try Appli t'(\ to 1<~\·ery-dny
,ift·" Wll~ thi' ~ub.il•Ct of ;tn addrrs"
g in•n hy Prof. K 'L Aldred u.t lhe
··· · ~ulnr mrctinl'l' of th~ Chrmis try
Club hr td iu the lnboratol'y Tue~day
<tHn·uin!;, Octo\,cr 10.
Ht'nding of ltJP mimles, business
rli~'<rn•>~i .m, tUltl nn informal prest·nl·
iu~o: ()f plnm; fm· nn ontin~ wt'r<' lhe
mnl.tel'l'! conaidrred by the assembly.
'l'ht• !'n\lowing prognun wus gJ,·en:
\)1'\'0iionnl - AlaJJ StP\'1'11~.
R!:'Mlin gof ~finutes-Seeretary.
Arldr•·~:-;
" Cl1 r mistry Aoplil'd to
E1·\·ry-Jay l.ifu" - l1:of. B. :'>1. AI~\

rt•(l.
l'·l!"inll$~

-

OisN!~sion

'

r.;

llr. and ?t[rs.. M. A. MeCarthy and
daughter, Marguerite, of Blackford,
Ky., visilt'd Marion McCarthy, a stude.ut of the college, Saturday and
Sunday, October 13 and 14.
l fr. McCarthy is a special agent
of the Prudential Life Insurance
Company.
,Alwther vi~itor from Blacl..-ford
WM Denver De .Haven, who visited
his sisters, MiAB(lB Sallie fU.Id Franees
De Raveu, who ar(' siulients residing
in We Us liall. M.r. De Ha,·en is
ooru:hiug and teaching in the Sturgis
High School of Sturgis, Ky.

on

Club.
[or an outing at 11.0 ear·

ly rlalP.

STUDENTS HAVE ACCIDENT
.Phillip Waggoner, whi,le motoring
homp r,·idny, Oclobet• 2, llCI!Ompnni~rl b1· 'lis~ Oric Lee licCaU. :Uarga1·et M!'C'all. i\fo1.ell llolloway, Mauritu' Hnl\ow:~;y, Jobn I.. Dunn nnd
Ouk" Ua.v tielO, ~nllided will1 11 cor
driwn b,v FtNI Pa.sclmll oP Lynn
Onn·t·. 'l'he I'UI'S wet•e ilumagotl to
ht> t•xtpnt ot' $.'5.00 efltlh. Mr. Wa;::IW'~~'r untl his eompanions nrc sturl.t·nt.;; in Murray State Teaehcra Col-

I.,...

Twenty~Five

Oeehtring that reco rds TN·enl a
phenonu:nnl adnwee in Uw tlt•ltl of
fl(\uention, Dr. J. ' V. Cnrr r••ud to the
Ktudent body n eontpnri)!(JO of the
-.rhonl oouditi~ns of HJ\7 with those

College Women Organize To Lead
nr 1()'~7.
An im~rc11..~e
Cheering

•

Students Welcome Him At
Station Wednesday,

October 17.

uf ·1115 per cent in tbe
!IIII IHit•,.; of tt·ndll'l'il Jul.~ tl(llllO nbout

CLUB FORMULATES
SONGS AND CHEERS
11
Ro.eers" is the name. offieia lly
;tiloptcd by 25 enthusiMtie college
women who have recently oxganized
ns the cheer leader& for the M. S.
T. C. Thoroughbreds. T he orgauiza~
lion wu~ rfieeted at the sngge.stion
11nd with the ndviee of a membe r of
the taenlty.
The name was suggested by the
title 11 Tborougbbreda," which was
adopted by the college in honor of
tlw fnmo11~ line of Kentucky horses.
Tlte purpose of the pep club is to
aronsl' more enthusiasm in college activities and to promote eoUege spi rit
in the institution.
A constitution is hei ng framed and
more nrnrly , eoruplete organization
will be madl' in the nenr future.
Arrayed in appropriute costumeR
college women in the club have RPpenred at eR('h of the ln11!ll'l meetings
and have dr.monstratPCl their 11bility
as cheer lenders nt the £oot.\llll l
games.
The following college women are
members of I be Munay Roeers: Calberine Wit,kliffe1 as lender; Inez Ferguson, Irene Sumner, Faye Hicks,
Fl'linees Kcndnll, Lnur~~.titia llil!iard,
Grace Perdue, Margaret Orr, Mar.
tha Ruoff, Ann Wntt Smith, Eliz.nbeih Carter, Wilma House, Virginia
Williams, Carolyn Graham, Rose El.
len Hend ley, Lucy 88.1Due.l~ Sue
l<~r.yer, Evelyn Shaw, Virgie Tyree,
Jean Moore, Claire Ja ne Powell, Evelyn Powell, Virgie Hiddle, Alma
Hines, Molete More)O('k,
The following list nf yelh and song1
are the once emphasized by t he
Ral':e-rs:
YellJ
Y. S. ~[urray State
T. C. Teachers College
:M.S. T. C. Teachers.
M. 8. Murray State
T. C. Teacher5 College

M, S. T,

C~

Teacbcr4.

f.,..r.der: What's the matter with
the Thoroughbreds'
Crowd: They'r~ aU 1·i~bt.
)..oudel': Who's 'al\ rightt
Crowd: Tbe 'l'boroughbreds. They
lll'e, thr.y ure, they nrc all right.
Fight !('am, fight.
.Pight, team,
fight.
}~ight trmm, fight, flght, flght, tlght.
Who's going to win, win f
" ' IJO's goiug to win, win'
""bo'a going to win, win, now!

in the ['IO!It t.t'n years, Dean Carr
pointed out.
School attendance baa
i.JJc..reasetl rrom <W,OOU to 2.?0,000. or
an arlvnnce of 525 per c1•nt. In l!)li
therll wrre 2fi tenehenl 1 ~olll'ges.
while in 1027 t.hert.l wt•re 100.
We nrP spemii11g two billion~ of
dollars for puhlie school t•du1·ution
now. Ten JC'IU'~ ugo we sptmt ouly
750 millions. Tht> college enrnllment
in 19::!7 \I'M fill4,::!66 eoutrl\!;lPd with
330,689 iu 1017.
'/'Ill' fnllowing cbnrt Wft~ fumiAhed tlw l'uttrge 'Nl'ws by Dr. J. W.
Carr. cli•nn of the t'l>lll'ge:
An:rage SulnJ'Y of TNtcill'a":<-1917,

PRESIDENT RESPONDS
TO CHAPEL GREETING

When Dr. und )II'~. ltnintl,l' 'l'. Welle
rcbnnccl hom1• luRt. W~dm•!!tlny niternoon, Oetohcr 17, At 3:30 from J.'ort
Wayur, l1ul., wherr they hnd bC'en viaiting llwir <lllnghter, Mr!:. Gordon
Bllltlrfl, 100 atu<lent~ wrlr,uw(\ th<'m
ut tlw ~tntiou. Pr1>~ i<lent WPlls ' uppenrnnc~ in ch11pt>J on the following
moruinf! was likt>wi"P mttrkPd \\·ilh a
ctmliul recPptiou hy the stmlenki nod
.'1162!); HJ:.!7, $131\{).
f11mtl t .v nwmb1'f'l<.
Ct>r·lifil'nti<lll Stundords-1017, 8th
Pt·•·~idt•nt. Wells IPPI. ~lnrr~y Sert·
Gr11de; l!l:!i, ~ year Normnl.
t•mher 22 tn nltt•nd un tuH•rntivc COUll·
Suumwr Rdwol AtWntlnn~fL- 19cil ot' the Wuodml'n Ur the \\o' orltl
17, .W,UOO; l!l'li, 25!).000.
1
1'Nitbtt'$ Collt-ges-1917, 25; 1927, 100.
C•rllr>ge nnrl lTniversi~.v Enrollmrnt
- 1917, l,600,1JOO; 19~7. 4,0()(),(!/!H.
J<;XJX'nilit11rf'~ t'tlr Public Scho(tl Educatiou-191i, $75U,OOO,OOO; 19~7,
$2,HU0.1NJO,H{)O.
Slatf' 'l'euur{' Law;o.-1017, 5; 1927,

"·

Rttlt(! n~·til·rnwnt L;lWIO- 19li, 5:
l!J27, ~.
1fembcr!l in tht> X. K A.- 1!'117,
H/1000; 19:!7, lfH,OOO.
~lcmbc>ri; iu Rtale EUurmtionnl Associu.tion>:~-1!117, 20U,0{)11; 1027, 000,-

0011.

DR. BOURNE IS
PEP BOOSTER
M.S. T. C. " Racers" Demon·
stJ·ate Cheers In Thursday's
Mass Meeting
Yells hy tbf' R11eer<l nnd 11. 11 pep"
S]l('('<'h by Dr. W. R. Boume marked
tbe thir·l of a ~erie~ or Ult\1111 tll(letingt! heir\ T h nr~dt1y evening, .Oet.ober
18, .in the old anrl.itorium.
The "Ilowhn'f Hundrf'd'' rut•l llfl'Bin
Thursdu,\· l'VI'ning- to hl'lp the 'J'hor.
ougiJbrP.ds win anolher victory. A
enake dunlle to Collegiate Inn nud to
Dr. Vi'"elt~' rrsidenee preerdcd t.he
JWP llf·s.~ion in the anditorWm.
w-hen' quiet wns rrston>d 1 Dr.
Bourne wn11 introduet>d t1S thr speaker
of the evening. "\\'b11t art> y•;u yelling forf What will it do' !low may
WI' pass pep on f'' he nsked.
H e pll•udt•d l'or the stud('nlll to put
&Jlirit into the pla,\'ers, telling what
ruig:ht l>e donf' if pep could bC' passed
on to the ])layers, and showing that

Girardeau Nov. 23 On
F oreign Floor
h<'i<l in Omaha.
Five duys lnfpr h1• wus ufl'li~trd with nm!Atinl
d!ill~ 11nd I lis s rrious eonditiun n e~t'.l! 
~ilrttPd !he calling of ),lr;o. "i\"t•ll~ to
hi~ lw<l~<idP. wh1>re o;hP n •muiued Wllil
h11 wn~ nhle to retm·n.
Tilt' l'Htire foutlmll sqtuul, )pd h~·
Cot111h Cut~bin, 1rbout 50 Rt.ndrJd~,
!JUt\ '<('H•raJ r11.11111ty llJPffiiWr" Wl•rOl
w11itiug ut' tht> stntion when Dr. Wel15
nrrivt•d \Yt"due,;dny on th(• nftN'tWO!I
Lrain l'r<lm Pnclucnh . f"n :spon 'fuut:y,
(onrwr ~!urll'nt o !' 1\:f'llhll'k.\' l' nil·t•l'·
!'.ity nr K<•ntu~k.Y, now at(.t>nUing 1tf. S.
'J'. C., h•d tht• ;;!uo\0'\Jb ic dJP•·t'iLl~
tltr pre~ident thi he 11"11>' gdt.inJ..(' off
tht• trnin.
Prolnngo'fl applnu>~<' grM"fl'<l T'n•'<id,.nt \rt•lb 1dJ!'n lw m;ule hi A fiNt
dli!JH'] npJWIU'alH't' in the old lUtditorium. Tlmrsdrty ruorninp:, Ot>toht'r J6.
All tht• '< tl\IIC'nt>~ nntl f al'nlty mt>nth('r!l
r().,C' to thrir rt>rl in extenrling a wcl<-~mw to tht•ir rt•lnrn('(l prl'l<idt>nt.
"Yunng T•e<.JJIIP, my ht'<!rl i~ with
vun'' rlt't'IHreli 0!'. \\'Piho~ Hfl' lit" 1'<'·
.~Jwmrkd with 11 ln·il'f' ~ !}1'\'~IJ to tlw
gret•ling of the studE"nt.s. Showing
I he PIT(•t't:< of hi:>. SI'VI're illuess, PresidPnt \\'t•\1'1 diclnot >~l't'nk with tlu• t·xtrlltlrdiwn·.v f orce
hil' u.sunl lltldrf'!l!((•~. lmt the W!lrmth u.nd
sin(·rrity uf a hrnrtfdi devotion to the
~-; tmlt•uh nnrl the cuUq~l' wt•rt> eil•llrly

or

])]1!!lifht.

.F ighting, Bow! Fighting, How!
Fighting.
SirPn: Yel\ or whistle.
Boom, rail, THOROUGHBREDS.
Racer: BANG! Whish, sh, s_h, sh,
sh, sh,
Clieki!y clack, eliekity ela<'k,
Cliekily elae.k, t•lickit)' <'lack,
TF.IOROUGHOHEDS1
THOROUGFIBREDS!
THOROUGHBRBDSI
Songs
hi8 own exprrieUC!l proved lhe truth
"OLD Ml"RRAY COLLEGE"
of hi~ 11ssertious.
Old Murray College, Old Murrn.y Coll.lis qut-elion ''How many will back
legtt,
the enpt:tinf" was greeted with.. ap..
Br~·nk right through that line,
plnuse. li T bnvo never set•n ll hrtter
Roll t.but bull cleur round old---·
I yelling crowt\1 And I only wish it
·
Touc l~, ~~~~~R:~~ ~!~time.
wt>re larger. Unite, ~tay witiJ our
teJUll, nnd we will win a vietory,"
Old Murray College, Old Murray Col- he concluded.
ll•gc,
Captl1in ],filler, in a. few words,
:Fighting for her f11me
t•ommended the Raeen; and urged eoFight, lrl\ows, fig-ht, flglti, fight,
operation during the remainder of
.A nd win this gnrue.
the sehool year.
Coach Cutchin likewise e:o;prl'aeed
FACULTY MEMBER
hl!t appreciation of the spirit showll
MEETS WITH SENIORS b,v the !!hidents and by Dr. Boume in
giviug his inspirational ad(\r('S~. Be
Tho senior class of Mm:ray State remindetl the stndcntE that ltr would
Teselwre College held its firilt meeting
tiki?' to see them all preSI'nt at the
of th{' )'Par in room 16 Wednesday
game on the following dny, ata.ying
morning, Ootober 11. ThP purpose of
until th(' gam(' WWI eomplete.ly over.
the meeting wae to t>lC'ct the e.ifl88 ofThe Racers, dressed in striking cost1cers for tlus year.
A member of tbe faculty met 1\'itb tumes, mnrPl1('d inl:io the llSSt>mbly
the elnse und acted l;l~ the clll.S.ll advi- room and gave their yelb f'ot• lhr college and trnm.
A snuk€' rl!mce
liC!t until the e.laslt <'ould e!Pet its regthrough
the
library
buil:iing and
ular ad,·iser. She advi!M!d lbe cla.ae
that there was set asidl' by the appro· around lhe president's home cvnelndpration committee a. ~urn for cl.n8s ac- ed the evening pep session.

1

TBE

FIRST COLLEGE
DEBATE SIGNED
WITH MISSOURI
M. S. T. C. Will Meet Cape

We '1·a I,"'ing to win, win,
"'e·re going to win 1 win,
We're going to win, win, bow!

tivities nod the tb.e elass as a whole
was to decide as to t.h<' way in which
the fulld was to be spent.
The claSs elected the following of~
ficers:
President, Auburn Wells.
Vieo President, rJ.,·de Lassiter .
Ge~retn~y • '1'rea~urer 1 Mattie Lou
Lockwood.
A eommittt.('e wrut nppointcd to in'·estigllle nnrl mnk'r nominations for
fn~:ulty sponsor.

(By Kathleen Pale)
Dr. W. R. Bourne, head of the eduDILtiOn department, acldr(lllsed lhe
Wileoninn Society on the ehnncter·
ieties of oollege organiz.atiol18 at the
last meeting held Tuesday, Oetober
9. The address was BUPi>lcmented by
musical mJmbcrs.
Prepnrulion is being made for the
Wilsoninn Society to carry o:ff nwst
of the honors of the school thia year
in dt>bates, orotOTical and deelamatory contests, and in basketball.
Dr. W. R. Bourne etnted that the
beet pnrt of the eollC'ge life was to
IJe had in the different aoeietiea; that
the unimportant thing5 were the most
important.
Area of college students wa~ summarized by Dr. Bou:rne in lhe following word~: "n" £or nctivity (aon't
be dl'nd ~tudruts) 1 "r" for renc.tion,
"e" for endurance, and "a" for
ability.
The 11 l~onr 'f' Areu 11 is represetltPtl by "Cuss, fight, run, ana filosoplly."
Where ilu you fincl the~r st.urlents f
Iu rhe Will;(luian Sooif'ty.
Thl' 1111111i~ program comisted of' the
iollowing- nttmller.>: strmg qua.rlet by
Lhe musi~ d•'jJilrtmt>ut and H. voenl sold by ROII:<n\ind ('r,us, uceornpanied
iJy MRJ'tbn Dell Frost.

ENTERTA~NT

AND LYCEUM COMMITTEE
There will be a meeting of the Entertainment and Lyeeum Committee al
my home Thursday t>vening, O••tobcr
251 at 7:30 o'clock. Plnn~ for nn ndYC'rtiain!: enmpnign tnrl the ~Pl'! of
til•keta will be tht> tiJpicl! iur ci!.eussion.
J.illian Lee Cia ·k,
Chuirmn.u.

PRELIMINARIES WILL
BE HELD TOMORROW
Murrny

Rtata

'J'eaclwl'f!

Collt'ge

will enfl'!' into Lhe fil'l-li inl.er-eolleg·
ilttt' tlrhnting ~OJti".cst iit (he history
of !he in.~titutirm when the collrgt•
tt•am
nu>rl'l
Southcru;~
::Uik'iouri
Teaehrr~ Col\rge ut Capt• GirardC'au
Prida.y e\·cning, NovembM 23.
'flte (]llf'~ti~n to b(' Uehnt!'d by
Mttl'J'f!)' !ltUl (~1\]J(' nirrtrdl'llll il!: Rc~uln·d-Thul t.hr
B~ngli.~h
l.'llbind
wethud of ],,g:~~IRtinn 1" mm·"' efficient
in Enj:!\a.ud titan the committee system
j,. in thr l'nitt>d Stah'l'!.
Debate t..ry-outs will be belli Wedne:!dt~y, Outobe.t· 24 or lhiA week.
fo]v11ry clilrihlr student in Cnlll'gl.• i:~
in\·itt>O to tJ·y out.
AJlproximatel~·
::!0 stud~nt~ lmve signifif'd th1•ir inlentiorut of t1•yiug for th1.• eollege debati.ug LI'UUI.
Six n ·grduJ' m!!l!lb<'l'~ unci two Ill·
tt•rnul<'>~ wilt probuhly be
sl'lectetl
lrom the coutestnnt:! in the try-out.
Eal.'h ~>tn•lent de,;iriog i.o comp"'te
:->honl£1 J)r<'pnrr n Uve-minut(' speech
rm eitht•t• >~iclr of the propo!:!ed cjuestion.
~Im·ruy bus the choi~<' of );ide to he
dcbatt•d. Two personil wilt hi' Aele~t<'d to comJ)('te a,rnin.st Cape GirIIJ'fle,,n, which has an f'Xpcrieneed
t('U.lll fnr thi~ yt<nr.
Tbe cuhi1wl systt>m eontr&~trtl
with tlw rommittf.'f' R~·Ht!'!n of lrgi~
lnlion i'l tlw snhjP~t to bf" n~e(l in ull
!Jigb ,l'h11tT\ cJ<•))!.Itf'~ of ~{i~~OUri for
tbe srhuu\ yrar 1928-20. Cup"' Girurdcuu hns invited o\1 the high ~ehuol~
vf ~nuUu·n~l 1\Iissmtri to , ,.nd reprt'·
H·ntntivl·-~ tn heur the P%hihition dPhnt~ wiih :\L S. T. C. nn ~.i,•eml,er
2:1. A rt'lurn U!•hllt" u·il\ be h~ifl 111
·' lurrny l11to•r in th11 )'I'Ur.
.A.rruJJ~t'll!l'nL! an> hdng !U!Hle In
Milt>dult• 1\1'butf'~ 1vith Cnrhondnle,
Rrthtll, t"nion, Lumhnth, Bl!tl West
'f{'nnt:"-~<'1' Tt>aehe~"< .
Dr, R11iney 1'.
Wellll huA indicated that llll'lflbtoril of
the tlt>hnto tearu will be awartlL'(I
suitahlt> r~ngnition from the eollrgl'
in the tonu of lethm; or other in~

"1 11111 hnppy illflt>Nl tiJ he bn1•k
lt('l'l' with yvu. I nm rpr~•veriug Ill<
rnpitlly ~~~ pos~ihln 11nd I 'II du lhnt"
lllCll'l' quickly hPrt' Own H.nywlll're.
"Otu• ,,r my ft-it•nc\ .. f'lllll f' i n to m~·
l'oom while my rHe-r was 106 d{>grees.
Wlwn lw told !lw tlw rt•:<ld b of tht•
C' nrhondnh• g~m· , my trver w~>ut
tl011 n,'' dr1•lurt'd th•• pn·~itll • nt ~ s lw
rumplimcntl'd tlw ,;!ml('llht ou thci1·
p~·p uwl rutlm!!.i a~m.
'' J w;mt to thauk yon s t udenl il ancl
foculh· uwm!wl'!l for tlw Onw t•rs nnd
U)('f>~Uge~ .fUO !.It'll( !!II' whill' r WO!'. ill.
I wnnt to INlrn nJt of tha !11' \1' l!tucl••nt~ nnd J want l'•1U lu Ue hnppy,''
It•' rourlnclud.
lli;;,.. E,·rJyn EnvE"s of the Juu.o,ir dt>parlment plii)'Pd two t)inno S<JlHs , ~on .'
lt'll~ting thl' n1Jt'ir•nt du!>.'-'ies with thr
lllhT' I' wndt•rn proc\udions. The !!llh·clion~ wt•J•e:
>igJliJJ..
' • Puntlti~ie Jmpromplu ", by C'hllpA memhrr of the f11rtulty, RAsiqtf'll
in, on<l ''1-'rE'ludc in E Minor'', by by Pre~ic\pnt WPl\H, Prnl'. l'i. ll. Smith,
Dt:bus.'K'y.
:\li:-,; LiJ\inn J..,.., C\nrk, Ur. Herbert
- -- - Drenrwn, Deuu .J. ''· Carr, 1111d 'Mi~~
J. T. LOVETT HEADS
Pcfi't•r, will coot•h tll(' dt>hotl•rs.
NEW MURRAY PAPER Det)llHng n\fltf.riR\ h:ti hN•11 plnPPcl
in a room adjacent lo the library
room ft•r tht con,·enil•ltCe of thOI!t'
Joe T. Lovett, [orm~ publisher of rle.-iring to compete.
the Brnlon Tributtc-Demoerat, if> editor nne\ (Htblisher of tbe newly ineor- MRS. WALKER SUFFERS
pnrn.tetl Ledger & Times, vrgllTlized
MINOR INJURY WEDNESDAY
Saturday, Ot"tobcr 20, by a merger of
the l'i1nea-Her11ld. nnd the MuiTay
:\Irs. Rr\le U. Walker, ~onneeteil
Leligt>r of Murray, Ky. 1'be new pa.. with tlw Sf,ien~t• rkpnrlmf'nt of tht
p('t will he issue<l W('ekly.
cOIIC'ge, Wll~ confined ni the Mason
The Ledger & 'l'iuw~ is owned by 1\lemOl'ii!l llo~pitnl W,•dmWfl\y ns u
a etoek company eomposed of l'iti· rttsult of nn injury su~tninerl in fall
zens of Calloway County. The follow- ing, Oetohr·; 10.
ing direl'tors wt>rP elerted Satnrday:
.llr'l, \\'11lker is t.PIH:hing dusse.s i1•
T. R. Stokes, president; W. S. Swnnn, oruithlll•~~-:.\· and in heulth and di.o;E'aviee-pruident; R. H. Falwell, secre- He. She WAll injured l1y a la\J dur·
tary; ,Joe T. Lovett, treasut'llr; Ben ing the 11llllll!\:'r tPJ'ffi of 192i Rnd wn!-!
Grogan, Dr. B. B. Keys, J. D. Sexton, in ihe ho~;pital until Fe!Jruary, 1!128.
and Harrv L Sledd.
Thom~ Reed taught Mrs. Wn.lker'~
Mr. Lo1·ett, a graduate o£ the Uni- e\.li.M;es " ·.,.e dnesday.
versity of Kentucky, has bad charge
of the Tribuue-0('1\lOerat of Bentou
Mi~s Bianca Conner, daughter of
for six year~. 11~ il'l dw son·in-l~J.w ot' Tl[n;, It tl.v Conner·, II !Hl Mitis 'Marilyn
Dr. Rnmey ~·. \\',·lJ~, prl!siUenl ol MW!ou, t!uughler of Dr. uml :\l.rs. Rob
Murt·uy State Tenellt'r;; Colll•ge. Mrs. ],[ason, aCI'<JWfJO.IIil'd nr. Hob Mn.sou
Jw T. Lovett was t:ormerly n mo·m- to lht' Tri-Slote F11ir Werlue,;dt~y evbc.r of the college Bonrd o.L' Regents. t enin~;, Odobcr 17.
~

H. May, Haynes, Jim Miller,
B. Norman and Brodie
,
Get Marker•

JUNIORS BLOCK PUNT
FOR ONE TOUCHDOWN
.l<~ive touehrlowns gnve the M. S. T.
C. 1 ' Men of W ur '' a 34-6 victory over the U11i'v<'rsity of Tennt!SIIee JnniorA Frid11y llftrrnoou, October 19, on
eolll'ge 61:'\d. Tbe U. T. eleven seort•d the only mo!'ke.r made by nu oppo,.iug lt<nm thi!l -year.
Du~hiug nrountl left end for 19
:VIlnls, Hugh May matlt> the first
lmwhdown in tltl' first qlUirter. Wilh
1\vl' minutes tu piny in the s~cond
qwtrl.t•r, Hrodit', Boyd Norman, Jim
\lillt•r and HflyJJPS t>J<:ecuted 11 serirs
uf )'11\Sf'f''h pluu::ea and end runs thut
nl'itl'li 11 toue.hdowu wnen Ha~·neR
ll'rllt o1·cr for right ynrilR on nn t>nd
run. BrMlie pu.o;scd to Jim .Millt!r
r.. r tlw t•xtru ]Klint.
!\luking up for the ~<'oreli'S~ third
qmtrtt•r, thr Thorou!!hhrecls at'hieved
thrt>" t<luchdol\'ll~ in thf' fh!lal fourth.
Th!' F. 'f. Juniut'B unll'll>ihed a Yie~i
unil nthwk, whic·h ~umhiued with ratht·l' foJ·rnnntc ' 1 hr~•nk~ 11 , g"R\'e them
n mnrhor. C'remthnw for [T. T. broke
tlm•ugh. hlocklod M11y's punt, knOf'kNl it over the lint•, nnd l'f'COI·rrt>d the
lwtJ ror 11 l.o)UChdown.
'l'ben thf' ::Mun•fjy griddrrs pro1•cd
tht>:v wt'l'<' renl ' 11\h•n of \\'nr.'' N<.JrOll!n pa~secl thP OVIII to ;Jilil Miller
for 35 y11rds 11nd a touehdown. A
pl:nw-kick hy Norman added the extra point.
Jlrodi11, the ThoroughbrC'd ~pred dcuum, w~rdl'd ofl' hill toeklcl'll nnd ruCl'd 25 yards [or his customary tout>ht!t)Wll, Agniu Not·man's unerring toe
rni.~ed the pigskin projectile for the
point.
'l'hr last markt>r w11s seored by
Boyd No1'm1w, wltose feats emulat.ed
tho~e of ''lkd" Grange. Sq1drming
rapi.rlly througb center, he cnrrit'd the
hull 11 yords k> the 1-yard line «~nd
pnshPd it over for 11. touchdown on
the next play. .!<~or t.he thirll suoe~s
si\'f• timl' hi~ place-kick add!!d the
t'ldi'A -point.
_
The !im•men g!lvP inv11lunhlt' aid
II> the Murrn.y eiC'Yen. Time nftt>r
time they hit tht> U. 'f. Juniors with
devastating effect.
l3rtwcen halvt'tl U1e .M. S. T. C.
b1mtl murrhl'd around the flrld and
f£11\'~ in~pirnlion to the grirlruen by
pla:•;ing a.ppropriatr number~. The
nt•wly nrgn.nized "Racers'' li\·ed up'
tr1 tht•i.r nomt• hy l'x.hibiting their
prowes~ in lmuling cheere .
('Jrnr tlllli cool, the 11fternoon wu,:;
irl~nl for the Pnjoyment of a foot.ba\1
~rume.
Frid11y'Jil gnme w11s the last
lmmc @:tlme on th" ~llhedule until Nnvnmher 10, wlwn :\furrny will meet
th!' Alabnmn •rrn~bcrs )a~n·. NPxt
R>ltnrd:n· i~ thr rlny for the Lumbuth
g11me nt Jnrk~on.
Firat Quarter
Captain MiUer of the Thoroughhrt·d~ won the toss n.nd dtobC to defrnd tlw nor I h ~roal. Bul'nnt!, Ntphlin of the U. 1'. elN·rn , ehn~l' t.o
rrrei\'e. Thr gam(' -wa!l mt. Brodie
1/il'kNI off to th(' 32-ynrrl lint>, and
1oft tnt·kle n>~eh·rd thC' bntl. No refH,'n. Rnrr<"tt got \'lue ~·ttrtl rTrllll CPn·
1"1'. :O.I r. Nrill hit taekle f11r two
y;trdJ;;. :\feN'~ill tried rig~t r•nd for
1111 JWin. F.lliotl booted to AfRy on
'jiJ . viml line.
~fm·rrJ y with the b'1ll. TI~~o~o~neq
went ofi' titcklr for th·t> ,ynrOR. Brodie fnmbh•<l >HHI rt>roverl'd. ),fuy To~t
nne half Ynrd •)ll l••ft t'nrl. At£•phesun. broke· through and blocked M.ay 's
kil'k. Bond ret>overed on lhe 30Ylll'tl line .
U. T. with the hall. :MeN'Pill jost
tll'o ylt<iJ~. Bu.nc.>t.t rwnblod and ;Jim
\ri\Jrr ri'Cfl\'{'retl.
llunn.y with the bull. B. Norman
J?llt fonr yard:-~ off ri~ht tnckle. Brorlio• plunged fQr two y;~.rds lhrou;rh
ll'ft tnrkle. H. ~oJ·mnn then W!l!lt o..,,..r right UJ.cklt~ for sevrn }' Ut'd!l nnd
tlr~t down. ;\lay Akirlerl left ('Jlrl for
nine anti one-hnlf yarcl~. Rayn('s hit
right httklt' fpr four yards nnrl fir:!t
•luwn. Brodir eompll:'tt>d a puH~ to
'l'orman for eight yarrlfl. Murray
~.:ttinNI nt wilL
Jlu~"JW~ look ~;ight
ynrd>~ from l~>fl Luckie. U. T. ca.lled
ti me out and h1>lcl t'Ol!fl'renC't' 111 midfl,•ld. ConfrnJWI! failed to ~ht'ek on·hugbl of ThQrou'-t'hhrcd,- and Hugh
Ma.y drcled loft end for 19 yards
:md a touchdown. Brodie Prlilt•d on
try ror point. SroJ'e 6·0 in f'O\'Or of

\IUJ'rUJ.
BroUie kickrrl to the 2~ynrd line.
\y"•wk r, ...eiv<'rl thr bo,ll and wa11
duWI!ad Withont gain.
U. T. with tht• b>~IL Elliott skirted right end for eight ys.rds. Bnrrott
•vent off· ,.it tackle for lintt down.
~1rrett. ag!lin corricd tht> ball, but
,~:. t~ thrown for o one yard !Of;><. A
Ill~~, Elliott to Bilrrrtt, nrltr1l tho
,-i it!•!'~ th·;.,,,. Vltnk ,\lrNl'i.l guin<·11 t/u·t·e \'Ol'<l>!. l'rulll ldl l.•wl. Barrrtt ~uut,.be,l right tnl:'kll' fur t•lt>Yen
>'lll'tb and fii~t tlvwu. Ellinlt fum. (ConJinul•d ou I'age 3-Col. 4)
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The Coli"!;" News i!l the otficinl new~par>f'r of the ){urrHy Stale Te1~hers
Collcgt~, Murray, Kent-ucky. It is publi~:~hed- bi-weekly .from 8eplerr Jer to
August by tho Department of Publicity and J;mrnotism of the College.

Training School Activities
"TREES" IS 3UBJECT
OF SCIENCE MEETING

T~ were dil!eussed by the mem·
(Bv Grace PerUue)
Application made for entry as ~eond class matter at tb(; postoffi.l'e
Miss Oon~viet•e Bishop of Paducah bers of the first section of the Science
of Mun·ay, Kentucky.
was th<' guest of Mis.~ Frances Ha- Club :1t their ml'eting held Tnesdny,
Miss G-race Wyatt,
Oetober 16.
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~= hneker for· thE' 1\'eek end.
~rienee
instructor
in the high school
Mia~ · Helen Swarm visited her pardPpartment of the Training School, is
_ _ ____ _ _ ->;d.itor-io-Chief ent!! in Hirkman the la'!t w€!f'k-end.
L . J . •J:lortin _
.MrS. I. R. Graham and Mrs. R. sponsor for the club .
Ht>lllr Luter told abou~ the types
Student Aasista.nts
M. Gra.hnm of LaCenter were viBitors
of !!Oil found in Western Kentucky
at
Wells
Hull
Frid11y.
They
..
were
- - - - .Associate Editor
Hillard Otey_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. Busi11e~e Mn.nnger !he gut'Sts of 'lf.iss Carolyn Graham. and LhP kintla of trees growiug on
Ardell Holmes - - - Misses Orne!' P('tdue, Catherine ench typ~. He emphasized the fact
---~--- Society Editor Wit,kliffl', ].Jurlha Ruoff and Virgie I!tat ih(' trees growing on our campus
Marthll Kelly __ - - - - _ _ . J~pecial Reporter T_vree viaited thei •· parents in Padu- IH'e ty11it>ul of tb.i~ aoetiou of thl'
Caspoo Uauzy - - - 1.(18tl•.
_ _ Special .RilpOrter t·nb last week-end.
Lre:x llo:y __
1:-lol'lmu;e 'Vood rf'l;(d "Tree!;" by
_ _ O!'neral Revorting
Mis:~o Dal!i~ Chapman
and :Mi ~
Elementary Jcrurouli~m Class _ _
.Joyce Kilmer. H. B. Bailey gRve a
George
Ann
Cottingham
visited
in
_ Cirl.'ulalion Mnnnger
Harry Heath _
ta lk fin "Why Leaves Have Autumn
:\lorganllt'ld on•r the wo!(!k-end.
Miss C!lthPrine Peeples spent the Colol'S." Penrl Dowdy demonstrated
how lt•uf t'rints eould be made by
Subscription
week-enrl in Pnduenh.
lUling
pl'inter's ink and a. piece of
Miss
.Ellen
Gregory
visil(!d
her
ptu'All subscriptions handled through Lhe businells offiee of the college. Ench
irou pipe.
t•llts
in
Gilbertsville.
studtml, on regietrution, becomes a. suh~criher to The College ~ews. AtlUrc>~s
Tho: ollieers for this semester are:
~fi1;s Mellie Scott spent the WE'f'k
all eommn nicll.tioiLS to tbe College News, Murray, Kentucky.
llnd wilh her porento>, Mr. and Mrs. Gnaton McKell, president; Pnt Rogers, vite-presid~:nt; and Bert Roberts,
J. W. Srott of' Heath.
secre tary.
Miss
hcne
Summt•r
was
lhe
guest
BURNED TO DEATH FOR FUN
of ~fr. nn1l )frs. ~:ll.uort KAler of Clili·
Compelled to crawl through two sets of bed springs ton during the week-end.
Training School Gridmen
which were charged with electricity, Nolte McElroy, a Mis~ fj:lten Wood \'isited her ps.r- Hold Frosh To Touchdown
student and athlete of Texas University, died.
<'lit~. Mr. aud Mrs. Nt!al '\Voods of
Fraternal ritual in this university required the neo- llealb.
'l'he 'Irsining Schuol gricldt•rs met
l
·
h·
Rev. K S. Hi ek-il of Pulton WiUI the the freshmen 11ggregation in u thirty
phytes to perform the· fooli.sh act that resu ted lll t lS guest oi' his daughter, Miss F'aye winulo• 11kirmh1h on th(' collt•go· fi('h!
youth's death. Now the officials and students of the ~ni- l:lieks, Friduy. Mi~ Hick11 returuetl l'hursd;t~'· Oetober 11. Although nllversity of Texas are sadder. Let us hope they are w1ser. to Fultou and spen~ lhe week-end N.ble to •wure, il1e- fighting 'J'ruinlng
They are explaining the "mistake," calling it an "acci- with her parents.
S<'hool gridml'n nllcnn>d the hea\'i{'r
~HSll Marthn C. Stewar~ and Miss nnd murt• e.xperiencr·J fre~ltmen only
dent. "
Lnura FNguson oi La.Centcr Sl>~mt nne l('luchdnwn.
Unfortunately, all the explanations in the world will thl' week-end with Mi.~s Inez Fergu- The Tl'ainer:l showed a. goocl fight
not bring back McElroy to his classes, his football field, >~ou.
and e<lp>tble tl'uini.ng undt:r Cmu:h I!~
his friends, and hls parents-. "He was a good sport," the 1\tiss Hel('n Johuson and Miss land Boyd, formt'rly coaeb at Fnm1·
't 1 If he""''lod,·.~> T .......
p ni t'·
k .> iu."tou, l< .v. :O.lr. Bo.vd is nnw a stu·
11 "nd
'"'" "'
s c
ue wet- -euu
Texans say. Poor solace to a b ereave d comrnum y.
in Hi<:kmnn.
rknt i11 tlw coll~·ge . Coach Boyd prt'had died in the service of his country, his home, 01' even Misa Hulh Morris visited her
•1•ntcd n light line in Hart ani! Robhis COllege, he WOUld DOt have died in Vain.
l'nt~ in \\'ieklifre.
•rt~, C111IH; Aldcrtliet>, lrwin 11nd JoWhat purpose did that particular fraternity hope to '1li~s M{'rle Nctol~:~pent the w~~·:;-;'1 ;';"',;',••,d'l;a.eklCH ~ Sylvc~tcr und MtKr<•l,
achieve by having the neophytes to crawl through the in Grt~luunvillt• with her Plll1.'11ts,
il tu'ri» phayed at the pivot
t
J 'I 1 C '[. u 1
])('l~ition.
The hea~ry, !lpeedy huck
·ged
bed
springs?
No
doubt
~he
wise
''brothers"
nn'
''
'i.
·
~·
·
~•
ee
·
Chal
·
M h
Miss En!lyn Hrucl', a s tudent
wtould be worthy of nny high
laughed when the "green ones" suff. ered pam.
UC as the eollrge, wn2 opcrnted on for
, "''ith BynuJll at qunrt••r, Runk
Nero laughed when the Christians Suffered before his fll'tldil·iliri. Sh<· is ·rapidly
1 lwlt', Krone at left hnlf itnd
eyes. When college students must depend upon the pain and it is ho1wd that bo will
nt full.
of others for their amusement, there is something funda- return to sl.'hool soon.
mentally "Wrong with their code of ethics.
hlk"' BI 11 ~ 1t'h·ho Bouker spcut
·-emGl~tdy~
w1
1er parents
The College. New~ d oes no t cond_emn f ~a t erm't'Ies. On we{'Mi~s
.ronc>j
~pent mtlleH~~.~:z:

=

I

1

1

priw, and tho one named
Great Chattcer" the second.
'l'he three losing groups had
pri\ilege of entertaining tbe
Hence the party at 11:10 a. m.
refre!<hmenl:!! were served
to the custom of Chaucer's time.
bad DO lruives, forks, nor ·'"'"'"')
-Leolu Franklin, Rej>artor.

TRAINING SCHOOL
Medical Association
SENIORS ENTERTAIN
Convenes Today At
College Auditorium
Or. E. B. H ouston i-; pr~idl'nt

of'

.-;,,.,.,.,1 the Southwestern ~fedieal A~~nl'ialion
which is connoni11g nl the nud!torium
)[urray State Teacher>; Coller;e to-LR~I year's meeting wa;, hel1'

LATIN CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS AT MEET

II"'':'"''"';,"

the contrary, It beheves that certam soc1al and profes-. eud in Calver.t City.
'
in the n::;soeiation with :my
sional societies are extremely beneficial to any college.
luwing lUI opeu date aud deThey often promote a spirit of unity and fellowship that BANKER SPEAKs To
a game.
ought to obtain in every group of students.
CHRISTIAN ASSOIATION
Crude initiation rites, inflicted painfully upon neo~Jr. ~Jot Filheek, ca!<hio•r ot' the FOURT H GRADE GIVES
phytes to amuse the old members, are opposed by the Col- Unnk
ot llurroy, addre~sed tl1e '
PROGRAM IN CHAPEL
lege News. They are contrary to ethics, opposed to the hc·r~ of tltt• C'ln·i~tirl!! .'bsouilltiuu ut 1'!1.., fourth grndt> of the T1·aioing
interest of the college and dangerous to the welfare of th€'ir ro'J{Uiur ltll'f'ting Oetohl'r 7, hi.- f'<•Jwol gnve a elwpcl program Monstudents. Let the Texas example, honible though it is to suh,jt'CI bt'ing ''l'Oll<'.g'l' Life.''
<IOY morning, 'October 8, 1928. Maud
"('ul!t•,;:-o• li~(' hns umny perils:" deBarr:eit was Ji'niry Healtll and Bol.lcontemplate, serve as a watning to all fraternities.
elart!d Mr. Filbt>rk, "in contrast to

A certain football player in a college was declared ineligible. Did he cease suppmting the college? Did he
"kick" the team and the institution? He did not. On the
contrary, he became a ye11 leader and an organizer of the
"pep" squad, inspiring others by his example. Such an
attitude deserves the commendation from the student
body and the college officials.
Some men wrong are vastly more impressive than other
men •·ight.
That the world has become industrial and materialistic
can be discerned frem brooks. The "purling, babbling"
brook of yesteryear has become a foul-smelling, genn-laden, open sewer. Somehow, literature is like that.
UNANSWERED
Old Plato, sitting alone in a corner while his comrades
danced at the wedding festivities of his friend, went to
sleep. He didn't awaken. His last thought, before merging into infinity, was probably "What is Truth?"
One hundred years ago last month, Tolstoy was born.
Eighty-two years later, seeking the solution of the enigma
of the universe, he wandered into a railroad station of
Russia. They found him there, the next morning, dead.
And alone. Men say the white-bearded old philosopher
h'ad tried his best to find the purpose of the universe. Today,' we are inclined to smile at his philosophy. ·But the
big questions remain unanswered. Will they ever be answered?
Foolish, it is, to tell children that greatuess and fame
will come to them if they will be "good" and will "work
hard." Facts refute the contention that fame comes to
the deserving.
Loeb and Leopold became famous. Today they are in
the penitentiary, doing secretarial work. When memory
of their atrocious crimes dies, they will get out, write a
"best se11er," go on the stage, and be famous again.
Dempsey, "Babe" Ruth, "Redu Grange, and Hickman
are famous not for their worth, their 11goodness," or their
contribution to society, but for their spectacular stunts.
"SAYS COLLEGE DIPLOMA
HANDICAPS JOBSEEKER"
The New York Times carried the above headline over a
story by J. F. Hallwachs, employment secretary of the
Central Y. M. C. A. of Chicago, who has spent seven years
listening to the demands of employers.
"A diploma in the right hand, a fraternity key on the
watch chain and a generous portion of psychology, languages, a.n d history in the head are no longer the best
stepping stones to modern business," the authority stated.
"In fact, here in Chicago, the culture achieved in a university is a bit of a handicap."
The College News believes comment is unnecessary.
Truth is often very, very unpleasant. But it is eventually
wholesome.
Paris in 1867 advertised a prize for the '1argest and
most deadly" gun. Alfred Krupp of Germany won the
pt·ize. A half century later Krupp's grandson was shelling Paris, 75 miles away, with his "Big Bertha." As Paris
sowed so did she reaP·
'
I

~iluplicity

of howe !if~·. A !l!luU('nl
may ht•1·nmt> l'n deeply engro~~~·d in
tlw llUt-;uit l>f knowlcdgf' !hut he for~01-~ hi~; humt> Lruining, forg1•t.; to cullintc Jtl'w f'rienJ>!hip>~, forget..:; tht·
/lurr, higher thin!:'!> t1J' lil'e and 1111cume~ lito•mlly a hermit, nt•ither u~k
in!( nor gi\'iJJ~ faYor" of any kind. 1
~ay lt1 ynn yuu.ug peopl~ tlwt oht.ninin!! knowll'd~1· from tPxt Oook>~ is not
nil you ~<lwnld g<"t from a college PduCiltion."
The spenker emphasized the
til11t e(lcil d;ly in cQUege is uf grtll.l
iiiiJKH'tunce hren.u!'le thl' ~>tudenl '11 wry
ehurat·To•r 1ln<l id ... a],- nrc lllolded to n
gn•o.t exl!'nt hy u~aoeiuting wilh hi~
t t• M·lh'l'~ und il'it·n1k '\Yatelt th~ litti(' l hing- nl: lifo• and the big 0111.'~ will
Lulut cnrl' 11f lll!'.tn»eh·t'·s.
In eonelu~ion 11r. Pilbeek sftid "No
mutte.r ho"' ~trong pby.;ictllly a Jnun
11u1y ltc nr how g-real 11 aocinl let<~tlt•r
be IDD.\' be, thn~ porsou si defor mc·d
1\'ithuut J; pirituuJ oi('veloJilUcnt nud
('nn ncv~·r win in tile rnee nf iil'l•."
The' S(l('llki!.f Lheu cuugru.tu!Htcd tht>
s t.Udl'llt body for hnving n ~;t·oat organizntiou like the Christinn A::;sociu·

b_v

H est~r

wne Cho-Cho.
Waldrop wns Witeh Igno·
runec, (!JUries Henry J~mes was !.be
wonde:l nl dog, Puhlieity. John D~
vit! 'l'!lOIIIJ)SOn was Nf'iehl>or Applel rH'. Thomas Crnwtword and W , T.
\\ Mk>il:lll wPro Beets.
Roh=rt Coeh·
r'Ltl eru. ( IHuies E!d Sbolton .vc1e o·arrot~. Jnnu!S Thllrt'nond was :Mr. Spina•·h ~mci James Robert Fnrries war>
)il•. &.'All. Billy Pollard was Mr. Oni,m
The followin"g girls were flowen~:
ConRlante Whitnel~ Margaret Mae
Rwift, Ruby DPe .P ranklin1 Lelia Elli!l, Evt•lyn EliUlbeth VVatllon, Ruth
F'nrl!.ly, tln•l Tnc•z Matheral.
'!'he flnlt SCI! II O wS.11 in the vegeta·
hil''il gardl'IJ. 'l'bt> .11eeond seene was
tho• snHit• garden the nell::t morning.
Tht• third SC('tlC iu thll fairy 's lovely
gurUen. Many people came to see
the play.
-Louise Waldrop, fourth grnde
l.oon~r

OHAUOER I S SUBJECT
OF EN.GLI SH OON'tE ST

To eertnin Alndents of Miss CIOJlEnglish V elrusa1 Oh.uwer is reltl tl.Jo 1/u;:;im'l!S purt of the
i
m:.~rkuble for something ~r~i<les wrilttw :meit•ty WIIJ< erJunlly dh·ided and
il:g ''Canterbury Tales " l',.ur Iounrl('o·euptuin, were up])(lintcd Lo Jeud
. the" Poet's Cotller."
ruch di1'i~ion. ('hutll!!l B. Todd und
something el:~e is a party (a
llb;s Ruth Fuust will l~nd one aide,
rt:'ul party with ict• t:'rearn. and f'nke) .
Albert Greer nml Mil!:; Mnttio Lou
LuPkvrrood will h•HJ the other. 'l'he This p1u-ty took vlal!e in Mi11s Cloptwo divh;ious ure guing to compete iu wn 's room at 11:10 a. m.
'rl1e Euglish V. class hud bof'n
giving Jlrogrnm!-1 11nU briugiug rHw
studying
Cbouecr and MillS Clopton
uu-mbcrt~ to tlte 9.8i!ocistion.
divided the class into five groups.
D. Mayfield.
(She didn't say ij(), but we know it
MISS HAYNES ro&:MS
was to arouse our dormant brains).
GmLS' GLEE OI,UJ!IEuo•h group Wit!! to make a. "Chaucer
Book.'' 'l'hese WP.re to be judged and
Mi.ss Gwendolyn Haynes, head of flnst and stlOOud prizes were to be
tbl.l public arhool of nmsic bns
the beginning of the coolest,
ized a boirl11' glee elub at the
ing Seh()Ul. The studeuts have
of the boys suggested that the two
~ponded well, unt! M.ifill!l Huyn<lS piHru:> winning gronpa he cntertoined
by
a chap... ! progrwn fo r the entire col- those who lost.
All agreed, of
lege at n lalt!l' dale.
eout'IIC. :F'ar eueb group knew it
The ofTieefl>! of the elnb urc, Ravi- would win. l''or a wel!k, mysl.crious
na Parka, praident; &rbara.
p111'kagca were smuggled into the
no, soor1•l.nry; U.cha
praet.it•e rooms, and whiapert.>d eon.·
urer. 'l'IH! men1bers nre:
Vcrsatiollll weu held in every corner.
Brinn, H ally Brill, Myrl Harnett.
The judges gave thr lxwk t·alled
Virgiui11 Vrawfurd, Lnnru l<'ru-mer, "Ch~tueer and Jfu England" linol
liflll.

A.rdo.tb Canon, o student of Murray
State Tllai~hrra College, has opened
a nE-w cleaning and prl;}llsing estab·
!i$hmeut 1 known as "Canon Cleant'fll" lot•llled on West , Main street.
Advertised to open .Monday, October
15, the 11hop was not opened until
yesLI!rd,ay. His cu.JJ.ing hours are from
a to 8 o'eloek iO. the morning and
.fro111 3:30 to 6 o'clock in tho afternoon. He gives a 10 per cent d.ia-couut £or cash.

!

~c n 's

THE CORNER STORE
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY ANYTHING
YOU WEAR
Many Little Accommodations That You Will
Appreciate
CALL EVERY TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN

T O.TURNER

'1;•;::1 ,,.,:

INVI'l'ATIOH
The Bnraea Class of the
Cbureh eordia.lly invites all
young men ol the eollege to ...,,-._benr the teacher, Dr. Engh
rath, every Sunday moming at
o'elOI!k at. the Bn.ptiat Church.
aid Churchill il elau preaideut.

~~~~:.·;~fJ~i':~"-:1:;;::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~::~::::::::::::::::~

mie Lee
H endley,
Ililda
Orogn.u,
Ne1l11 Cordelia
hliltlrctl Juuug, Marl!Ja. Key, C11nnie
Mue Millt>r, Frn.nce~ Parker, Barbaru Penon, ~ra Rnat!l, r"l-ltcna
Floronee
N.auney,
Annie
Reba. SheJton, Edmonia. Shelton,
vin1~ P;u·lr~ auJ Curlt:'cn Sexton.

BTUDEN7 IB ON CHURCH

THE NEW DUKE'S
Exclusive
LADIES' READY TO WEAR

•

OUTDOOR GARMENTS
Cleaned and pressed make their wearer
more attractive in appearance and buoy
up the spirits by contributing the assurance that you "look just right."
OF COURSE WE GIVE THESE GARMENTS
THE PARTICULAR ATTENTION
THEIR NATURE REQUIRES
The Service Ia Likewise Prompt

'

PROGRAM

Miss Virg;nin Willimll!l. sl;udent
1\fnrray State 'fcaeh1~rs ~:;'.~.:;.;::

di.:;trict Bf'Ctelltr.V ol' the JJ
u.nd Junior J!;pworib Lellgue

will ml't•t

at. the :.Urthodmt. Church
!:!7-2.'t
'J'he nwr.liug will be ht•ld by the
Pa!'Ci. Hi11trict ot' lhr. Epworth Lea·
guc of the Memphis Mel.hodist Con{orcnce. l1iaa Willlama wi.U be en

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Phoenix Hose, Sport Slippers, Fur Trim Coats,
Beauty Made Dresses, Silk Underwear
and Novelties

Oetvh~!r

......

/-

_

"JUST A STEP AHEAD IN SERVICE"

C-C-DUKE
North Side Square

Murray, Ky.

''BIGGEST''

"1lEST"

•

MURRAY ROUTS
BETHEL 39-0

•

yarW. n~Td 11'11~ rusht•/ nnd rnilrd (II
pas..<t t.lJo h,,)], throwi-1~ it tD lh•
:,."l'r>nnrl. Btlll l'•••nf o1·• · to RHhel.
Bl•ih·•l with the l,u!l ton tlh·ir :11;.
.vurrl lilJl'. ftwnJtn,·y rnncle r1 hrillinnl
run f,l~ nilH' yurds :mmnU l'ight €'ml
Half ended with Bethel in po~sf'•sion
of t.he ball a11d 29 long yard~ to go.
Third Quarter
Brodie k.ieked to Hollins who returned the boll 10 yard~. Gwaltney
eor Bethel .fumbled and 'lost fivr yar1b
Gwaltney fail!.'d to gniiJ around le£1
enrlund was tn~kled hy A. Wl.'l!S. ,Tim
)filler !liopped Robiu>~nn on right Pnf\.
:'\o gain. Bethl'l pas~Nl over Wenver'head whu Teeov<·t•ed ll.Je hall on the 15
.1·ar·d linf'.
).[u••av
' ' . with the bull. A, Wrll·
A'll.ittNl !:lix ynrd~ ntf left t1u·klt•. liP
plungNI lhl'Oug'h right wcklt' l1J within l:lix inehes of the gnu!. A. \\"ells
l'llih•<l tu ~min. A. Wells plunged over
for a touchdown. Br·,,,[il· l'uill'd 1111 try
[or extrn point. Sl•ure l!J-0.
Unrr~ty with th€' !Jull. B:rodie kick·
I'd m f!nlatin on BeihPl'i! a2-y~~rd
line. .Bethel phn1ged througl1 right
tackh1 l'nr thn~e ym:d~. 0. B. Spring!'r inh•rt,ept"'d \Veuv!'r's pa~s on Beliu•l's 4:.!-yllrd lwe. Hnynlo:,; o~mru;lwd
l<"ft tncklP :~ix yard~. UP l'unthll'd II
lo"· Jm~,;, Jo..,ill'•
"' ninl:' yard~. BaH Oil
4<;.yard line ttnd tllird d1own. A.
\\'~11~ tniled ou u pn~~- He puntNI t(l
0\\'ll.itllt!Y wlm l'eeeived it on tl1e 3
yu.rtl line. Bvthel punted to 32-ysrd
line.
"''"ay with UJC loall. A Wtlh•
erashl.'t\ lett tnekle lWt\ yard~ 1111!\
plungt•d tlirough right gtutrd t!Jti'l!
yards. Hf' Joloughed lo·ft tackle four
y!lrd!i. A. Well~; skirted !tft t."nd ~IJI'en yard~. Brodie fulllhiNinud lo~t th\·
hall on a low pallS.
Bethel with the Unll. llwaltm•.'
was stopped by Pertlnt> for onl' Yll.l't.l.
Weavt'r for lletht-1 cirded right end
14 _~-·unl,;, tark!etl by Hayne;. Jim
Miller intercepted Robinson's pas~
On their 40-yal·d line. llayuea sma<~h·
<"d line two yards. 0. B. Springer
hit right tackle fDr two yurdfl. Ht•
failed to gain on necouut.. of fumble.
A. Well~:~· punt1•d out on Bethel'11 tlyard line.
Betl1el with lhe hall. Bowman stop
ped lfollin!'< for onl' ysrd Jus~. Roh·
inson failed lo plough tb€' lint>. H ay.
nes r an back Bethel's punt 35 yards
fo r a touchdown. Hroilie lla<i;;ed tu
Jim )Jil!M for e:!;lrn point. Scoru
i6-0 in favor of ~\lu1•rny.
Fourth Quarter
BrruliOJ kiekrd. Hnwe for Murr11y
lacklt,cl ltobin~on aftt·c• a rduru of
the ki1•k-off fot· 12 yards. Bowman
turm•d Wru1·o·r for flip ond 11 IO"lA (l\'
three yards. Rohin>~on passed towArd
for u g11.in of four yanh•. Uoodson
pluugo.•d Ir.ft t.Acklt> for sill: yur<h.
Bowman tnclded Weuver who was attemptinl!,. to punt. Six yard~ wo•r••
lu!it hy Bctht•l.
:\Jun·;~y with till• bu1~ lL lluy
~<lippl•d ovl'l' right guard for four
ynrrk B. ~orrnnn c·jtl'lf'll t'ight rn<!
th·,. ,Yflrd~:~. Htlynl'~ ~~~~a~hrd Ute linr
ior ulll' yut'd. Fi~t down. B. X orlllll.ll dodgl•d
around l1•ft I'!Hl inr
nine ynrtk ~prin~··r f11mh],,f! hu1
gained one-ya.rJ yard. B. Norman
squirnlt•d thrulJRh h,ft tackle f11r fi\•1•
ynrcls gniu. GMI six _l'tm!~ lo go.
S1lringer hit left tackle for lwo
ysrds. B. Norman plunged into the
line for two yards and touchdown.
B. ~urmn.n compl1•ll•d 11 pss!l tr, 11.
:\111y for exl.rn pnint. But ~hUTU,Y
wa:> ofT.~ide nntl tlw l!xtru point
faill'tL
Seon• 32-0 in favor of tht1 Tbom-

THOROUGHBRED
TEAM DEFEATS
U, T, SQUAD 34-6

CLASS OF '31
ENJOYS PICNIC

thrN• fe<>t in thl' nir to \!llllg the haJJ linr. RI'Ul"hi!:11' got Mil ynrd from
f:or a ll"ynrd g11in. Hair ~ndNI.
lr£t gual"d. Korman interef'pted n
Third Quarter
, p11ss lhrtlwn by Elliott aud retumed
,
()o:1oh ('ut>!hin ~;tnrtecl the ,. 11 m, tt o•i~l1t yrm.lr~.
tt• 1u 11 with tho l'lH·eption of ('humMurru.v with the balL
Brod i e'~
h€'tri, whn hrld right end ft)r Cap- ]>llli~ fnil<"d. Brodi(' gnined 14 ynrde
lain .Milll'r. L-. •r: 11 tal'tl'ri 11·ith the uround
right i!1Hl. B. Norman
Thorough breds Make Six
~ame Jim• up.
']'}1e ThorOughbred-~ pu.nd1ed the center of the line for 1l Sophomores Go ' To Pine
returnM to the field flr.~t and pro- yarWt. plaeing lhr ball on !:he 1-yard
Bluff For Eveninr
Touchdowns In First ConH. May, Ha ynes, Jim Miller, eeeded to w~nn up_
line, from which he carried it over
Outing
ference Grid Clash
B. Norman and Brodie ..
Elliott kiclrad tu Byrd on 20-ytrrd on the next play. 1:ormnn also added
line and the ball wa,.; rl'turned 10 the extra point with a plaee kick.
Tbe Thoroughbred~ ral.'eod to 11 39Get Ma rkers
yards. Byrd cil'cled right end rm· Scor11 34-6.
Forty members of ~h e sophomore
--•i.x yards 11nd wa~ tltrovou out ol
F'our .mh;;litutl>S were then I!!'Jtt in ula.ss, ehaperon('(] by Prof. G. C. Ash0 victor:y ovel' the Bethel, K)-., gridmen on the ~\{ur r·ay field 'Friday af(Continued From p 11 ge One)
bounds. Byrd wai hurt 11 nd llurra~· l'ur the vi~ituNI. )lrty kicked off to craft und Miss Marga1-et Bailey, went
t.e.rnoon, October 12. Si:t touch- - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - [ c A l l t o d timll 011 t. Brotlie gniuetl ftve l•:l!iott, who retleivcd tlu; bull on thr t.o Pine Bl utr Q ll u picnie Saturday
tlowns in tlle l11.9t lhree. qull rb•rs feahied Hnd O. !\urmnn rccOI'ered for v11 nJ.s owr ri!!'fH taeklll u.nd fl.N-1 \S-ya1·d line and returned it 10 e1·ening, October 13.
lort."d the optoning conference gsme
'l'hor1rughbn•tl!<.
down. iln~'tlefi .. mallhetl the l'l'llter yards.. Elliott's pass to Brashier was
The pnrty left Wells H~tll nt 5 o'~
· o.f flllln
· ~·uri~.
I t ""••I•'
1' • "'
"'11'~v.II clork Snturtluy altl'ruoon on 11 truck
for '_,{urray 8 lllte T.eac bl'ril Co 11 ege.
l'llHITH~· with lhr hnll.
B. Norman o f tl Je 1·llll' f or 11 ~111n
".nt''''''1'1>•1,
' ' by ll•>•>>'
t.
Brodie, Springl'r, a 11 ynr!!., B. Nor~
1\.tl.t'rnpted t'i!!ht l'IHl run hut failW. Brodie cnrriNl the ho!ll!lUl uf IH\Uildl> ug'ltin utll'mph•J to pu~l!-, but Uti,:; furnished by the Hugbes-How;tou
man, A. Wt>lls unJ Hugh May ma.dP
Bnrdi~ tom•hed •wnt••r for one yard. with 110 guiu. Brodi<" tht•n W!'Ut o- time B. Xormun intrreepled and Luml'wr Con.Ipany. When they nrrivthe touei.Hlllll'ns, whidl rame in pain
B. ~orm:Ul huckt>tl right fllcklu for vel' right tneklt> t'u!' ~;ewn y1ml.; nnd tla~hc1l 10 yurd~, plnriug tho hul! c'!ll uL t he Tennessee lti ver un hour Iuin eA!lh of the In~! three ~ec.tion:> of
•·ight yard,;. 'l"ruughl..er ~ull,;tituted· tlr~l down. llilynr.~ p!unge1] o 1•el' fill lhe :!0-ytlrd lint!. Haynes triM to ter, lhe picnickers immediately pre·
the bl\.ttJ 1.. 'Pwo kidu; and one pus~
for Pt>l"fhH'. )lay kickl"l:1 to EIHnH Jpf{ gunrJ for two yank A he 11 uti !!lin nronnd right end, but failed. pa.rcJ the "spread ", consisting of
mnde the three l'J:Ira point!>.
h
U Li
t
d · fu! 11 ut;s, 1-blynt·~ tn Chum beN, wn~ U. '1'. mnn inlt•rcept~;d Nonnu.n's pB.Ss. weine.rs, buns, pickles, lllSI'IIhmallows,
rm
t '' .IO-ynr
uc, w110 l'(l uruc 11 compldl'l] for :J!i yarJo.. Mnrm~·
l' 'L Wit
· 1I i 11c bn 11 . 1'~'~>'~, El
·
to the
27-ysrd· liue.
~ Liott iee eream and cold drink$.
Corttlv l'utnhl"~ in tho flr~t qunrtet·
deprived Cutehin'a eleven of: at least
L'. 1'. witlt the ball. Barrett drO\'l' tbt•n n•rt•ived 11 J'l'll;llty of tin• yard~ to Borrell, wu:~~ incomplete. Lion
P rofeSllor Ashcraft, assi11ted by
ufi !l'i't iacklr t:OJ- ~even yurd~. Bnr- for bOI:'k field h1'i11g in nwtion. Br'o- gtJi1wd b\"U ynrds from right l'ntlt•uu. .Robert Chnmbcrs, directed the playtwo more touehdo11·n~ that e1tai!y
e<JUld hnvc bill'll lll!lde. On tw11 oeBrodie on his 40- ing oP numy Amusing games, At the
1·ctt l<tilllShl'd cent!'r fur two yard~. dit> ph;ced ball lll•ek t'rum ])(lint of IO:lUuti kirked it1
t't.t~iou.:; tlu• Tl.Jm·unghbrNb, 1 ~arril-<l
Burr~h >~nuasl..ted CE'lller n~ain for penni[)· l.Jy a rkht gm.rd piny nn.: ~ ord lint".
CtJI1Ciusion of the entertainment, the
the hnll wiihln 1fl y1u-d~ of thto goal,
!irs\ tlown. Ellioll ploughed right atlo;led cwo ynrd!luu uf'x( tlown. Muri\furruy with th11 ball. An incom· group returned to the cotlege aboot
tackle Pot· <"ight yal'tb. Mc~cil 1\'t>nl ray rulled time out. H•tYIH>~ l.'irded plt•t1' IHtl'ral va~~ IOl:lt .t'ivc yards. il o' eloek.
only to lo)j~ it on paSI<PS ami fum· 1tt guu nl f or t.wo ,l'>lrd ~ tllli1 l·lt
€'nd fur live .vartl;;. BrodiE' nttrm· ('lunuh"r;;' altercation with U. T.'ll
bl cs.
over rtg~
The officel"i! of the class as elected
"d noy
1 two fi rs t d own11
.... ' l·ll 1rr u f I'•
t•ck"e
a 25 •y··d
uo:t he 1 mae
first. down. McNeil again tried left p [ e1j 1o rnrry 1lll. II o."'r
1.. ~ ,,·gl>t
·
• ''· >U"t
: ~ ~·'lu··•y
..
.... Ortoh•~r 1 of Uris ye~tr: Sam ~·ra ugh
th.rouglltml the K!l.llle. MurrAy mnde 11
t;tl•klt• hut failt!d to gain. D. ~tlrlllllll but W!l!l thmst lmek." A fumbll" lheu p1•11Uity. Brandon substituted for ber, president; Novice Brown, vice~
tolsl g~~in ot 26!:1 yanl~, wh..il!! Bethbrokl' thn•ugh and got a tnrkle be- eo~t Murrny eight yards und lo~s of l'h•uubct">~ . .Banett intere<'f'ted a paad president; and lloli"~ Mellie Brow n
el advanC(.'I:l the bnll 55 ~'rtrds.
him! the liue. Pt;~~. Ell.iott to Bonll, hall.
!hn•wfl by Norman.
seer etary- treii.S u.rer. There are
Ilugh ;\lay mn.de a tout:htlown in
.lit! inemnplelt• . .\. p!!i'l~. Ellion tu
r. T. with the bn!l. A l!l[l'rl!.l pur.~. ll. T. with thf' bll.l.l. On th4l same Scott,
89 membCl'B of the aopbomore el aas
· It
JteNeil, was incomplete and u. T. L·,
r..u '>
.... f'll'
_. 10 tt , nronml ng
1 cw I -,,.. 1·>lay['·• 'I' • d•ew 1'l:;···o·d
...,.._. • peusi'Y fu•· (t£ the fall semester, according to the
lh 11 Ius l quarter 11.11d aVl•rage d more
that 12 yards 011 eaeb time he earJ"e~clvrd 11 tlvr.-ysrd pen:i!ty. Elliott .~ultt>d iu no gain. RUiutt tlwn fum- .-;luggir1g. IJ. Norman, l'CVtmging the l'l!glstn.r'fl rtJporl.
riPtl the b11!1, mnking 11 totRI gniu of
tlwu ntlllmpl!•d to boot, but hek WI\~ hlctl hut Jvne:> t'l'Cu\'<!r ·d for u gain iul<•rceptl'd puss
throw11 by
hjs
86 yards in seven attempts. Boyd
bloeketl by Rube Thurston, and Wn.l- of 11 yards. MeNI'il Cllril'<•d the ball brother, intl!rCt'pted Barrett's pa.ss. A
Nor 1nan, who mnde one or the tnul'blia r,·ttJnrNi lhr lw\1 out of bounds. around right eml for out' )"B.l'd. Bow- JUis~, B1'11dil' lo Normun, for fivo Compulsory Chapel
down~, hatl the higlw::~t yardnge with
ll.lut:ray'll haJJ on the 40 __vllrd Hnr. man nut! L. :\lny mat!!' tuukl€' and Vtll'd!< l'n.rrtt!tl tltr ball to IJre 20-yard
Attendance Not
n:J yards. Springer starred wit.b
1Ia,.· kicked to the 5-yurd line, and 1wre hurt.. ~lurrny <'nllt•d ti..uw out. line. Garue ended. Murray 341 U. T.
Beat, Debaters Say
·
u nne t 1 lu.
·1 1e r·t t ac kl e ror our yn.r d tl .
ast d as Itea or Iong ~ams
nn d 11
Elliott retarm>d to the 15-yard line, ..
'
yur<!ilge Wl18 J:.l
Jim ~Iiller muki.ug the tncld<•.
gain. :\lri\"t>il U~t•n l'umhlo:d nna
:.\l. S. 1'. C.
U. T. Juuiors
'touobdown. His
yardl:l.
r. T. with the ball. Barrt'tt Cren,.haw rt•eOI'l'red for r. T. Me- .Jame..; l[iiJer
IE
CreWihaw
Studenta should not bo compE'lled
erashecl left ta~:kle for eight yard,;. l\'i•ill was hurt nltd e. 1'. eallt"{l time H. Chumbcc·s
J.T
Stephcll80l1 to att(•nd chupcl regularly, according
fiaynes made a 11peetacular run of
35 y8J'ds, returning u punt for n
Lidn <~nl'nkt><l ov~ lefl t!l.ekle l'or out. )tul'l'IIY then ~ub,.,tilutt•tl D. ft. Thul"o>ten
IG.
Jones to the ve:rdict of P rof. E. H . Smith,
touchdown. Be<~idt.'~> thill mlU'kl!l', he
three yards and firs! down. Pirr\t Sorman for ~ay. Elliott boote1l to 0. Sorman
C
Stanfield who judged a. debate on the question
fJU&.J'tt."r endl.'d with C. T. in poS!Ies- Byrd, who reet."i\·etl the ball on 35· P. Pl'rt!ue
RO
Aycock of cbnpcl attendance last 'l'uesday at
gain.:d 22 yMd<!. Byrd ga int•d 22
yards.
.Auburn Wells gained 32
Bon or th€' ball 011 the Z5-yard line. y11rd line.
C. WaUis
RT
Newsom the rPgular meeting of the Debating
yard!! and m11du 1\ touchdowtl. BroSecond Quarter
'lnrrsy 'll.'ith the ball. ffaynefl at- ,John )Iiller
RE
Bond Club.
die's bnhit.. of making touchdowns
Murray ~ubstitut~d Bowman for tempted ll'ft eud run, but failed to H. Brodie'
F
Barrett
The decision cu.me aftl'r heated
w..&s again evidenood by his scoring
Oha.mbers al righl tackle. Barrett gain. Rayne~ attemtJ.tcd a pn.s!l and H. May
RH
.McNeil arguutent.l had been ddive:ted by
the fh·;;t lrtH.rker of tho gume. Hi.;
Billlll!bed right tackle for· thrf'l.' yl! rds. Bsrrett. of thl' visitor~, i.nter<'€'pted. J. H!lynt>s
LF
Elliott Albert Greer and LeJ. ~ia,·. affi rmagaind amounted lo 29 yards.
Lion att('mpted 1.1 lt!!t tae.kle J!lto.y Taylor wall substituted for MeNeil.
B. Norman
Q
Lyou tive spt'akers, and by WH.ylOn Rn,..
Boyd Normau. James Miller 11nd
a.nd fniled. Elliott then kicked out
l:. 'f. with thl" ball ou the 45-yard
Sub~titutes: }'or Mnrray, Dunn, burn and Byron Penneb1:.k~:~·, negative
of boundi! 011 the ~-yard line.
li:1e. Elliott gained two yard.:; from \'1-'alllin~ton, Munger, Bowman, Lex debnterg.
Brodie scot·cd the exU·a points.
~\lnrray Puntl'd the ball 431 ya..-ds
.M.urrny 'with the bulL Brodil' right end run. Bo,rrett hit left tltllk- \luy, 'rruughber. Byrd, Springer,
I.11~illli ng on the Vl!!idit~· of their
and Belbtd bootl'd it 328 yards. l n
!lmashecl !ac~kle Jur ,.,,ven ynl'lls. Bond lr for •mc• yard. Lion sneu.kl'fl over Rnwc, A. \\rell~, Wnggouer, Kenney. points and ohalle.nging th~i.r opppo u~
cra~hl'tl through nnd tbr~w ll. .'o lay eenter for two yards. R11rrctt then L T. Junior:;;, ltt~.ddiek, Joyner, Tlly- ents to deny thl'm., the debutt'nl spoke
l'ehu·uing- puntr., the Brlhcl cl<•ven
outclllllsed the locnl teum 96-78 yards.
for: 11 IJ-yllrti lo;;"l. May Clime back ~ulu.'lb(•d right tnrkle .f'or four yi.U'ds lor, Prit~liett onr! Bra..~lri('r. R€'i'l'rcc, ou till' t'ol!nwing i.~sucs:
The 'rhorou.,.hbreds
were thrown for
1. Is sueh 11. rule beneficial to 'the
"'
with 11 tl-ytlrd lcflc J•nd rnn Hnd then ana lir~t clown. '£n)'lor got orw yur!l ~1111linll' fmm Yirgiuill Miliht_r_v In~
51 yurilll lo~:~s 1!11(1 the Belhl•l g1·ld·
from studeut bodyf
lcickf'tl to l:~lliott, who eallet.l r,,r a from lrft tAckle. Elliott smashNl ~titutt:·, Uwpi 1·e, J. P. OI""·""'W
~ders wen! taken ba.ck 27 .vards.
left t.Ht•kl€' for four yardll. Fl . .'olttJ Howling Oreeu·, Heudlinesruan, S. F.
2. Would compulso.ry chupel atten1nir t•atc!J ~Ill lle
1 .'I;).ynrd liue.
U. ·r with Lhe ball. Elliutl fum- ~ub~titutctl for Springer. D. :-.lor- Owen; 'l'imt!kt!l'per, J. S. Pullen froU! dance produce cooperation between
,John .)[iller, James )liJler, Chamher~, D. ~orman , Le" May, Tl'rllwhJoost• xncl thrPw Lion f-'rabod>··
t,he 11tude.ut body and t.he adminis"'
bled lilld Trnughi rc r threw him for 11 tul!n lhen ent
-.
her, Du un, Row<!, Wallis, Bowm11.n
·
d
b
f
b
fur
om·
yarcl
los.q,
giJi•HI
p!l;..~t·d to
,
trath·ll force!
::;1x-ynr 1"~s e t~rl' e tf'I'OVen•c1 11It•
and PerdU(< ll'l'rl' in the game, and
hull. Elliolt thNl trit•U l'ig-ht <'ntl. t'n•Jt.~l.taw ttnd ll!ay smrlll'Pd it. 1\furJ. Would guch a ntle be in k.l!e piog
t>ach did hi~ sh urr m briuging vicbu l l'"" l a 1111It yur d . !'II'
1
rny',;
st·contl
tE'atn
thl'n
rnuuon
tlw
with
the pri.ru;iples of Murray State
, wtt m:H *'
to rv
BrodiP hit right tneklt• but
Teachers Col!ogef
u ~plentlid punt to ~ornutn on t.he "{!· l!t'ld
· to thl' hom\! le11u1.
Wacm, Bunal' weather ....'"'evailed
In giving hill dr>eision, Professor
yacrt! Jill!·, IHlt hr wu~ umdJ)c: t.Q 1"1'- t:rlilf'd to gain. Bro•lio fikirtPd l"i,.ht
"
thruughont. t.hu uJ'teruoon . .Boiweton
tur·n the hull mor~ limn 11 hnlf ~·~trd. t>ucl I'm· lh·r ynrtk Btlnd, right t>nd Speaks At F airs, Chrlatian Church, Hmith pointed out the good poiuts
halves tbP "pep squad," composed
:.\lurra-v with llw hall. B. Surmun Cor U. T .. wru; hurt but rrmainetl iu
made by each aide, but showOO lhnt.
Rotary Meetings andl To
of: Well~ J.lall residents performed
hit CNtttr for mll.' yunL !lluy Willi ».- t!w gu111c. :\I ttY pussl'tl, !Jut 13Ju·n·tt
tl1e nt>gative had produced slightly
Wilsoni&ll&
!Ol' the nudienOP,
· l1rowu
1
f nr 11 1u~~ of· nme
· yun1~ illfi'I'I'I'I'h'd for \'i~itors and P1•rdut>
t.il·ing up to hi:> MtilWish<>d l'Ppu- hrh~>l' nrgurnents.
gatn
PLAY BY PLAY
'-~
,.
I)fl) k'I' llrtlU<'"
1 ~ llnlI llwklrd him in his lradt.s. Elliott l.ntion ~~~ ··oue of tll€' u1ost nowd
Dr. J. W. Carr nnnoumwd that a
W•u•ll • t'l'l'~l\111
Firat Qua.ric
t.ueklcd him h ~·hind tl•~ lhw ot scrim- rht•u !iliLil~hPd 1•ight tlH•k!(• .for ni.ut . ipcakeJ'rl ill thiH ~l'ction of the eoun- debntl' would be held betii"J't."n the de~
C»ptaiu J ohn }.[iller won the to~e
!llllgl', ~~u~· lmult•d ln Elliott on 30- ynr•k Bant>tt attempted to l'llrry try", Ur. \Y. R. Bonrm·, he11.d of tlw bating trams of M. S. T. C. and Cape
.und Bethel lrieked to ?!l urray. Aclams
yard lint>, and Jim Miller dowm•d lht." ball n1·cr center, bul fumhlrd and t'duc!ltiou cl!'pHrtment of J l nrrn.y Uir11rtlenu nL the lnit11r place on Nofor Bethel kicked 1.0 the 32-yard line.
him in hi~ tt·n~k~.
Chaml1!'r~ rceovered lhtl bnl! for the f:ilatc 1'1'1ll.'hl'l'>J Uulll'g"l', deti\·rr('{[ nd- l'f'mbe7' 23.
'J'he debate eoBe.h anl~nynes fumbled tim hull but cnrried
U. T. with th€' ball. McYeil ear- 'l'borou~hlwetls.
drr.,~e;; Ill a met•ting of the
Hom!.' nounced the qui'Ston for the lry-out
it Hve v.a.rds. He. phutgeJ Lhe li ne for
· l t lJl' 1m II Rtllllll! 1 rig-111 I'IH1 fur Hilt'
~lurrny with the bull on th<• 50- i)l;1kers A:-;.~o!"illtion, at community which would be held Wednesduy: R erH·t
four yard~. Brodie hit llw line for
u
y11rC!. u!ll'fl'tt
btl!' k('I 1 t 1IC l'('flh>r of yard lin('. Numulll atlem]'ltt•cl u [11-h·a, iu B.otRry meet~, and in vnr- solved: That the Eng!.i&h eabinet
ooo yll.rd and fir~l down. Brif.t tackt h_e 1iJU• 1'ur t h rt•e yur< 1:'-. I'll'
, tntt ut- riatht tuek!€' play, lJUt f11ilt'd am! was il•u~ a<~•wmbhc:.ot Jlt t.he college during method of legisl11tion is more effieil'nt
h•d H. Mny fo r n los~ o£ .10 :ynrds Oil
f.(!mp!t•d 1,,ft turkil· hut fuilt•tl t<l t1truwn fur a IR~a of one yal'l.L 'In~· t.ht• pabt two wct'ks.
iu 'England than the oommitlee system
?!lay's fumble. N.urman tla...sed to
·
"'II.
'l
,
•
.~kil"
l
Pd
J{,ft
em!
t'ur
fho
ynr•l:>
and
iu tho United Stllles.
is
of
the
Home
'l'he
unnual
meeting
gu1n. ~-. 10 1t 1l(lot!•t 1 t., i' urrny ~ n·
:Ma,v, bul, it wns incomplete. MllJ'
'f he program for' the nut meeting
Alukar~ At;sociation, 1\('ld by U1e Uniyn.n1 1.lllt'. 11111 1 Ul . 'J.• \\Hill f dl on the tllir1l qu,trlt•r ended.
hulL
Fourth Quarter
fumbled tlnd was thrown for fi ve
VI'r~ity of Kentucky in the l''irst to be held on Tuesday, October 30,
· h thE! bnII on f. he 5·
~r·wson hrnh• aud l!tn•w Nol'mun Chrililillll Chur('b or .Munay, WSI:i ud- will be as l'u !lows:
'.'ilrtls l~d. A. Wt>lll\ J>Unted 40 yarillo.
.lf lllTfly w1l
Goofl!lon rot.urnf'd the ba ll 10-yu!'d0!.
!u·pd~.
BJ'O(1·I(! !>lila~ lte d Tlg"
· 1It for a lo~~ nC fh•<' Ylll'lk Continuing dre:;;;ed hy Ur. Bourne !n>Jt ThursDebat{"-RW~olved:
That apart
ytm 1 1·Ill<".
B. :s-orman kit•kcd off. Weaver rt•- taekle fol' thrl't.> ynri!s. H. Knruwn the vicioua attack, Crenahaw broke dny. 'rw<l hundred <h•ltgl!tc~ from hom tlte question o£ expense the ama.ll
Bethel with the ball on their 40,·urd Jjn!". Wea1·er hit the line for
turned the hull 20 ~'ll.rtl!' to B<'thf'l'~ I!W d (' II ~JW<'tll.f'll 1HI'. rul\ II"1len 1te through and blocked May's punt, ~urrom11ling cummmlitic•s were. pre~ eol!ege is prorl!rabh.• to the large col·
ltoge for a majority of the graduatt!a
tw() yru·ds. Ou tLe mn:t play, Dwight
SO-y11rd line. Bory blocked Weavel"'s skirlt•d left end and reversl'd hi.s knocking it over the line of acrim- cnt.
.Norman threw Wt•nver for two ytuds
p~. How<" for llui"J"IIY ,;topped Well- fidd for n 35 yard gain. Palls, Nor- ma.ge, recovering the blill for t.he vi&Dr. Bonrne spoke to the patrons of' of high sehoolB •
. JJPtlN1 t hr T howug1J- itora and netted them six points. U. llnzcl ~Ohtmtmity 11t the fair held in
10!111. Chambers threw Goodson for
ver after 11 gain oJ' thrCf' yard~. umu t·o Broc1II',
Mi~s Oneita
Weldon a nd Wells
four .VHJ".flt1
loss. Wcllver booted the
Clood~on siuttlbled •Uid lo~t .four 1JrP d ~ 1o• ynrt1~,.
·
1'IV>'
jll
uunute~
to -T. !'ailed to ndd the extru point and llto.zel Ji'ridny, October 19. Prof. J. 0\·erby will uphold the affirmat ive,
pu•T•·"'"·
bll I' 30 )"l!rll!!.
·var'u....·
pia)'. Brtlt.lit• went ove1· ri~:ht tnrkJe tltl' ;;cor!' WJb 13-6 in flii"Q< ol' 1Cut- S. Pu!lt•n a.ud Mrs. Annie H. Young and Miss Pra.nce9 Be!le W&Jterman
· 1 ro.r.
)lurri!..V with th" ba.ll on thl'ir 43~lurrs~· with ihc> hall. B. Norman f
· 1lt yurc1s. I'·utyues rl!ct'Jvec
1\'t'rt' judges ut tile fair.
M. 0. Ulld Novice .Brown, the negative.
or l'lg'
"·ard
lint•. Brodie went out of
• en d f or .,urst
rutnrrwrl the hall 10 yards.
fu.ill'<l f ow· ~·u.r(1~ 1rom 11•d
I~!li()t kickPd l<> Ch.ambers whore- Wr•tllhrr iJ; pl'in<:ipal of the Hazel
•
iwunds aJ"ou ntlleCt end for two yards.
on pn~~ to Byrd. Springt•r 11kirtt•d down. .B. Nomlllll went. around lt·fl eeived the hall oo the 28-yard lin<' High School.
PROF, J . S. PULLEN
B. Ko rman drcled right l'nd for Live
h•ft eud l 1 yarda with gHod inter «nc1 for ono yar d . Brocill'
· h t'AI'e(1 the nnd rl'turnl'tl it to tht1 48-yrml line•.
'fhe 1lddres~es delivered by Dr .
IS J UDGE AT FAIRS
~'nrds. Il uyncs run rouud r ight end
f'cretii!P. .l''irl'll down. Boyd }ionnan 1Ill 11 l0 J'ICII 1>'I'll
· 0 f o>
thn~e yurd Buurnt• to the Wilsonittni:l a nd to the
-'
I ~ ~ · t or II g'fllli
_:_. :\Ia.y wa~ thrown foa· a
for two .vurds.
J.~irst down on the
dashE.'cl urntmd l'ight end for 20 ynrd". yar ds. Ba 11 on 1·he .l'l. -yar(1 1·rnr. J\ - lo..!t. Norman stldrd four yards over Rotarian8 are printed in other eol·
.5+-ya.rd line. ~ol'mau po11sOO to May
H. May repea~ed the 1tunt foro guin guin U. 'f. callnd titu<' out and again righl lucldi'. Norlllau ag~in !Hided uuuJ;; o[ thi~ i.ISS.uo o.t' tho Oollego
Prol'. J. S. Pullen acted a JUdge ot
.for three yard~ IolSe. He passctl aof 13 yn.rds.
fai.rs held in Hll.Ull nnd CJ1ba lust
the on"'! aug h t o1 t 1II! ~·horoug hbreds fou'r yurds Crulll right ta.eklr-. :\luy Xc.ws.
~aiu to May {or gain of 15 ynrds.
B.aH on Betht>l 's 18-yn..rd line. Byrd 11.8Ji unhnltcd. After Brodie bad hit booted t~1 Tuylnr on tlw li~yurd line,
More than 11100 !:HlOple att.end1..'(l the week. He reports all u uuEu:tl interJo~ir~t down, and bll ll wiUI on Uelbel 's
slipp!:tl through right tnrkle thrN• right guard for five yards Ha.ynes whu rutumecl it t!'J lhe 30-yi.U'!.l li11e. I\irk;;l'Y f11it· Sutiu'dl!y, October 20, rst in agriculturn.l ezhihitl! a uo a high
;35-ynrd \.in<'. B. Nonnan to re n,J"Ound
yard~. B. Nm·rnau rnn nround Tight scored a' touchdown on right end run
U. 'f. witll tho Uall. B11rrett ea.r- lJr. Bourne reported. He spoke to degree of exeelle.nee in the wurk done
right enll tor rive y11.rdg. H. A[ay
ena for 12 yards. First down. Gon.l for eight yuda. A pasi<, Bl'l)(iil• to ried the bn)l out ol' bound.! for no the crowd oo "Th~ power of Com- by thebe eommunities.
went out of Uount.lg Iour yards behind
three y~trds to go. .Byrd failed to ,Jim AW !cor, ullaed tl1e t!XLril. point. gain.
''Cricket" Perdue !Jroko IIIUnity Li!e". lu h..is discourse. he
Thu Cuba fair, held Fridny, October
the liue o£ seri.mmnge. On thtll play
gain tr.l'ter fumhlo.
Byrd crashed Scort• l3-0 in favor of :Murruy.
through nnd threw Taylor .for two c.htU'tlCll'rized democratic goverumen~ 5, waa attended by a large crowd. The
P erry for Bethel was burt. Nor man
through the line for a touchdown.
Wllllis, John Mi!IPr, 1). !\orman, ynrd loss. J.:llioit atkmpled Jltl.:>.'l and ~~ the ';11um total of tbc communi- judges were: Corimer .Arntee1 prinattem p!R.d a long P"''• hut it was inB. Normun made extra point on T hurs1.en B.• ,.
cipal of the high school ut Sedalia;
=ny were re.1ieved by again hr wus foiled by H. Mu~J who iieu of tho country."
1
eomplote.
Robin~on in terco.pted a
pluce kick. SCORE 39-0 in favor ol' substitutes.
Coach Gruntham, not. ret.urned it to the ::15~yu.rd lin1•.
Among the lhings be stressed a t Cecil Nei.sz, Smith-H ughes man f rom
ptuotl on Bethel '~> 20-yau-d line, returnMuri1ly.
wishing to be ont-man('uvc•red by lbe
Murray with the ball. On the next Kirk~:~t:y were: rducation, .iiJcluding Lowes; and Prof. J . S. Pullen, head of.'
iug it to Ute 32-y.urd line. On the
B. ,Norman for Murray kicked off. stra.t~>.gi.st Cutchin, ol~>o sub~tiuted 811 play Norman hea.ved t.he oval to Jim u.ll activities of. a community ; people the agricultlire depurtment of Murnt~:d play Bethel was penu.!ized fi\·e
Bethol rutur1wd to tlleir 28-ya.rd lim•. cqua 1 uum ber. U. 't'. au hstltutl's
·
Miller for 35 ya.rds, pl.a.cing the ball Jive hes~ who cooperate best; de- ray State Teachers College.
yards for off-~i d e play.
Mnrrny t:eeovered the ball llfter fum· were: Ruddick, Joyner, Taylor an'd over the goal line. Nonna.n added lltruttion of local self goverlllllent
The lln.zel .fair ine!uded e.xhil "tiona
Bethel with 'the UalL
Robinson
ble by Bethel on Bethel 's 25-yard Pritrhrtt.
the extra point with a place kick. destryos the hope of the nation ; and of cattle, 11heep, forll!!try, and :lunn
r an uround righl end for fo ur yards.
line. Byrd fumbled hut ga.iuod fivu
U. 1'. choae to J'eeo. ~ve end Norman Seore 2U-6 in ?!.Iurru.y's l'uvor.
the best type of education is that bandicl'ai't. The fair • aa under the
y11.rds. Spnuger ploughed line for kicked to I<J\Iiott 011 his lO-ya.rd line,
Nonno.n kickl>d to Lion who re- whieh nut.kes Lhe people Jove some- supervision of M.. 0. \Vn.t.hCl', princiWeaver made u.n incomplete p:w~. B e
pal of Hazel High Sehoo.1
~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ tbree yllrdl! but Murray waa penali~ an d 11e l"eturne d 27 yards. L"
Jon then turned ihe ball to the 40-yiU'd Hue, lhiog.
,
- zed five yard~;~ beelli!Se the backfield eur.ril!d tho bn.ll out of bounds fol" &..fler receiving i~ on.Uco 20-yard line.
was in mution. B. N,6rman fn.iled on one half yard. Taylor toted lho ba.ll F.Jlioti smashed right guard fe r three
pass to ]1_ May. Ile failed to gllin a- MOUn d rrg
. ht end f or a 20 ynr d go.in. J'lll'd.s. Taylor fumbled and in r eround left end. B e failed on second Bu.rrctt then ea..rried the bflll out or co•crin
.....,... wu thrown fo·• a '"'"
omus by
pasd te H. Msy and ball went ove.r· bounds fo r no gllin. Barrett paased Pe.rdue and Jim
.Miller.
Elliott
to .Bethel's 35-yard line.
to Lion for a g~tin o[ sU: yards. U. •r. skirled left end fo.r 11uven yards.
MEET ME AT THE
&Lhe.l wiU1 UIC bull.
OF OUR FAMOUS "ALL CHICKEN" CHICKEN
Wtl!J penu.lit.ed 15 yards f or bolcliug. ~~Uiott tried right e.nd tu make su
Byrd bloeked We.uver'11 pu.ss. B. Elliott tried left end but wn.s thrown ya.rda 1\nd first down. IWfl'rl!e called
SALAD SANDWICHES
Noi:mun recovered Bcthe\'11 fumble fo:t llO gniu by J11hn Miller. I~as.;;~, El- time out. Borrcf.t e!l.Tried iliu ball
on l.hcir 22-ya.rd line. Byrd ga.iru~ Uo1t to 1.Jond, wAA 11\I'O\Ufll'l!l.
·
F~,). out of hounrls f1lr no g:Lin. WAdliogHot Touted W ith Pure Creamery Butter
1
10 yo.rds around right. end. 0•1me end- liott theu boc:tle:d h, }ionnnn on his ton and Munger substituted for ·Mured with Murray in po&>e;>~~ion of tbt1 25-yu.rd linu 1111d he returned the nl.}'. John 1\lillrr i.nt.crt!epted 11 puss.
baU uu Belhll! 's .12-yu.rd line. Piny bal l llvt." yurtiiJ.
Murray wii.h the bll.IL l{aynt•~o~ rein moLion. SCORE 30-0 in favor uf
· h t he hniL Norman
'
Murray w1t
at- cc•i\'!'d a pa.»..<; from Nurman for ]()...
North Side Square
Murray.
teurptcd to mn..ke ll'ft. l'ntl run, lJUl yards, by eluding severnl would~be
Mu.nay
Bctlu!l
was Ul'rown t'or a loss df one yru-d. bHlklurs, ran 25 yurch! with l.hc ball.
John .Miller (c) R E
Ward Norman ., 115 hurt IUld was l'<'.lievell Hrnshit•r suh.!.t.ituted for T~~oylor. NorJim Miller
L l'l
Galavin by Byrd, with Brodie ~>nUing sig- rwm atteutpted ld't P.J.td run but lost
W . G. WILKINSON'S SANITARY
.A. Walls
R t1
Brit.t (o) nnls. Br<J4'Iie lril•d right guu'rd hut one ya1'd- Dunn W<"n1 in I'Ol' Jim :Mi.J.
Young ladies ask at our store for a nice mirror for
TblU'SteD
L G
Adama failed t.o gain.. Brodie ~ tbe ll'r. ~[u r ray n •<'.eived a pewilly o[
BARBERSHOP
Chambers
1£ T
Perry ball f.o J<lbtl Millrr, who jump1•o.l [ivt•. _vurda for being oli ~ide. 11 pass
your vanity bag Free. You do not have to purchase
Fint Claao Barbera
L 1'
Olll:!ley
l\'o~rman lu .BriKiie, WH!:l Incomplete.
Wuggont:r
anything
H. May
R H
Robinson ~=============!Brodie started a rlght end rn:n. andre.Brodie
L l1
Jum~'ll Southard, Hollins, Gwaltney. om- veraed hia .field. By wardin.a: o:lf his
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STUDENTS
Be Sure to Aak for it, u We May Forget
D. Nonnu..n
C
C. Perry cial11: HnlP, n. I. Referee, Shnw, U. t acklers he mB.de 25 yarrla and
llaynes
F B
Wl!Ml'r K. l 'mpin•; 0wf'n, JfcCleo.n, hNul- acored. a. to!lchdown. Nonnan added
J. T. Simmons
J . H. Johnston
B. Norman
QB
Goodaon liu!llltuen; PuUen 1 l'e.ah!wly, Tinwr,;; Lhe ('.Xtra point frum plr.ee. Irick. Seore
DALE & STUBBLEFIElD
W. G. Wilkinson
Su b~titutcs: J.lurrny, Traughlll'r, Sled1l, :M.. 'f. C. suor!~r.
::!7-ll in i:u.vor ui' Munll.y.
Seuring
tour.hdown!:
Brodil',
Norman •g~~\n kiilid olf to Lion
Byrd, Springer, Dunu,. .Rowe. Wa ll i:~~,
SECOND DOOR FROM CAPITOL THEATER
THE REXALL DRUG STORE
Bowrnnn, Perdue and L. .May. Bethel: Spri ngtor, llayru:s, B.. Norman, A.. wbd ~"eived tb4! ball o uthe 10-yanl
Rus~el, WhiLe, Buy, Wilson, Hoare, W ell.t, Byrd.
line and utw:nlld to the 21J-yud

:

punted 40 ylmls. Norman fnmhletl
Perry for Bethel recovered the ball
on thP 50-yard line. B!'thel was pe.n:dized fin• yardd for 11 deluy. Jom'~
hit lhe liltll PQ!' Jhree ~vnrdb. Outldson
~kir!ed h•H end fou1· yard11. Cood~on fum bled, hut Wen\·er reeovereil
it with one yard loss.
Weaver
J.mnted to the 15-ya.rd line, and K'orman Teturned the bali to the 25-yard
line.
Murray with the ball on the 26yard line. Brodie smashed the lint
for one yu.r d. A. \Vella wa~ throw11
for one yard los!> ou fumble. Ht•
kicked 50 yards to Bethel's 30-yard
li.lw, mnk.\ng the best punt of the dny.
Goodson for Bethel returned the hu.ll
!0 l"srils··
Hel.h!!l with till' bt11! on their 20ya.UI line. Rohin~<on hit thl! lin<" fot·
no gain. Goodsun went around lefi
rnd for nine ynrde . •Jnmes took tht
h111! throug-h the line for t.hret• yard ...
nnd Brthd "s fi.rst down.
Bethel wit.h thl' bnll on tl1c 51·
y11rd line.
Cha!llbe r~ inte.r•·epteti
Weaver's pa~:~s snd curried th{l ball
th1•re y•~rd8. Qtuu-tt>r endrd.'
Second Quarter
Seeond quartc1·opened with .'olurray
in pO!:i~t·~siou of the bull on Uwir 47l •arcl line · B· !\'ormnn
·
· "'"uined fiv1•
...,
var d $ off taekl
·e. B-•,·,
•..u. ru adoll 1<~
)'ard~ off left :iidu. B. Norman COlliplcteJ a [\US~ to H.. )lay £or 23 yu.rds.
Ptn·y for Bethel ws.s hurt nnd time
out WHJO Clllll'll. BethC'l's COIICh sent
"' es rn
· to s uu.:o
"·"t
... n le fo r Holl'ns
1 •
J" ...
Brodie eu.rriell the UsJ! ofi right
ttlllkle for no guin, but ~ucceeded in
Inking it out of bounds. B.. :hlny cil'l'lt'd right end five yards. Murra.1
Callr-d .ime oul. Brodie carrltd the
ball 7 yarOJI for drat t ouchdown. llll
· t on
k'1ek f or
nuu le tl te ez t rn pmu
goal.
Score: .Murray 7, .Bt."lhel 0.
)luJ-ruy chose to kick and sent the
hall Lo Betht'l's 20-ynrd line. Ward
ret'urned it 15 yurds-.
Bethol with the ball on their 35·
yard line. Weaver's pru;s wus mad!'
ineompll!tl' by 'J"hursten and \Vard
circled left end for a loss of two
yards, "Criebt" Perdue making thr
lnckle. Weaver puuteJ 45 ynrd~ tu
i\I11y who returned ~he ball three
Yards.
Murruy with lhe ball. B. Norman
uthmlpted 11. ln.Wt·lll pass to )fay, but
the bsll was smea..-ed by Ot•thd.
ltofe1·ec gave the bnll to BetheL
Betht!l with tl1e bill!.
ltobi.uson
du::~hell around !eft eud for n gt1in of
uuc .vurd. He wl'nt o"'
tuekle for
·~
three ,.,u·ds guin. \Vt:ul·er lhen hurli'<l a pa>~d whil'h wa~ intereejltl'd by
Hpringl•r nn thll 2::!-yard line.
1\lut·rll.)' with the bull. Springer
::~tari.ed uround right end,Jumb!t!d the
bull, and r\ICOI"t."red it fo1• a to~s o£ 18
J'UI'd!>. A. Wl'IJ~ pm1ted to Goodson
~>-'ho returned ihe ball nine ysrd$.
Brtlw! with the b11!1. Gvodson
!!kirted ll:l't eull for 11. g11i n of thret•
yards. llomrur attemptl.'<l lo carry
t.lte ball out. of bound.~, hut guined onI)' t!lr<.'e y11rt.l~. A pMo, ll.obinson to
.;.,ht
Pnd, wu eumplPicd. H<>thel's
.....
bl!.ll and U yn.rd~ to go. Murrl\y eelled time out. Bethel's cent.el' fumbled
the ball to the qunJ"terback and lo.;L
Oil!' y11rcl, Robinson 1\'('nt over eenter
f:or one ytl.rd. Ward eircll'd ll'ft end
five yardi!. W'nt·d drot>ped Hobinson ·s pas~ and Murray ..""01 the bnll Oil
the 20-yllrd line.
lfurrny with the balL Springer• attl•ll\j)ted 11 dive through et."llter but
wil;; throw n for a loss ot: one ya1·d. H.
Norman ~:~kirted right 11nd for fl.rst
down. going out of boun~. Brodir~mn..o,;hed right lMklo Iot· flnl yltl'd~.
bi'Odie pll>lsed to May for 24 yards.
~orman dH.Shed nrouud ri,.ht cud for
...,
11 y>i rd~ und flr!lt down. ~furruy took
tirue out, suh>stituting Traughber for
Thur:>U:n. A '""''B. Normun to May
wns ineompldC'. Norman sk.irtt•o.l right
· yard s. Br ......
·"·te P[1111g-·'
t'n d ror .onx
=
!'our yu.rd~ off right tnckle, 11111kjng
flr~i d"wtl. Springer circlet'! right eud
"
fot· 10 ynrd,;. Brodie currie.d the ball
around right end for six yards gain.
Murr11y· gniuetl ut. will on sucet•Hsinl
pl".vs. M11y went over ri~"ht
-.. tackle t:or
two yards. Springer .followed with a
dn!lh uro, ud right end. making the
flr 11 t down and six inehe:s to go.
Springer smashed riglrt taek!t• for a
touchdown . .Uroflie fni!ed ou try .t'or
extl·a point. Score 13-0.· Byrd subati~
tnted .for Brot.lie.
.BetJtel tJho~u to Irick und Weavur
bonfed the hn.ll to Byrd 1 who r 1..>eeivetl
it on the 15-yt~ rd line and returned/it
to the 30 yU.Td line. Bethel euhstituted Ru!fi!dl for White. Byrd gained
one yard on n right end plo.y. Bethel
01d icd time out on nceount of inJ·~)'
Lo one o~ their meu. Moore took
Southard 's place. Normu.n tu1d Byrd
fuiled qn an u.tlcmpt~'ti pass. B. }Jor·
man cirelod right end, gaining five

Ia
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GARRETI TALKS SOCK AND BUSKIN
MRS. G. C. ASHCRAFT
MURRAY MISSIONARY PROF. C. P. POOLE
SCHOOL STAGES MISS
SPEAKS AT VESPERS
ON MOHAMMEDANISM
RETURNS FROM VISIT
MAKES ADDRESS SNAKE DANCE
TO HOLD TRY-OUT
DISTURBS CITY
ART EXHffiiTION

M~. G. C. Asbera!t
returned
"Mee.hanisrn, Te1cology, and I deal"Mohammed" was the snbjeet of a llial Lillian Clark Plam P en- UuU8lla1 Program This
Thul"Sday night, October 18, from
ism in E.dueation" was the title of
talk given by 11fis3 Constance Garrett
Linton, Tnd., when' t>ho vic;ikd her
Yev
the moming addresa given by Prof. Professor Pennebaker ComMusical Numbers, Readings, of the history department at Wpel
£athrr, Mr. David Terlnute. 1\.fr. and
M.iss Alice Watc~ who for 36
C.
P. Poole, head of the psychology mends Students For InterOctober
17.
Wednesllay
morning,
Mrs. ·wrank ITunter illld son, Uoljr,ort, yuars hn.!l done miSflion work in Cbi.
And Art Pooes Are
(By M.isa Lillian Loo Cl t\rk)
at the meeting of t he
dnpnrtment,
Miss Garret~ who Juts sprnt severnl
.
or Hemet, California, alsO visited Mr.
est In Athletics
Features
JCilrB in the Ea'lt, delivered a sebolAt the Tuesday meettng of tbr 'rf'rhune. 11rs. Hunter is the sister lltl, spok" to the members of th(' Massac County lcaehers ill Mctrop11rly address on Moharnmodani'lm. The Soek and Bui!k.in, plnn::> were diaeu:;~ed (lf M n:<• .A><hrra.ft, 1tnd they hu,d not Christian Assoeiation at the rcgu A olil5, Ill.
With vi.\'lioo~ of victory on "lbe Iollar vesp{~r t~cr\-ii!P. ht•lcl in the old auH seen ench other in 20 yl'ars.
Thto outrstJLnding featm-e of the Art early life of Mohammed, his habits, !:or Lhc lllliiUill 'l'ry-Out .NiA"ht.
1'wo hu ndred teachers we re present
lowin~
dt~y, 4{)0 slutknt~ 11nuke-dnneed
Mr. und .\!111. Frank ilorn accom- rljtorin:m Sunday, Oetober 14. The
'E:TlJibit, whieh lnt'l given at the Mar~ laws, rcligi011;. and influf'netl on Ea.a- thf'SC plans mAteriaJiY.e it will be the
of the meeting.
1~rofeaaor
Poola
panied
Mrs.
.Ashcraft
home
!or
the
through
the eit;v of ~furrny and took
lhemr of her Lalk was ''Chn.n~ that
ny High Scl!ool !rom Monday, Oot. tern ltistory W('rc di8Ctl88ed by the hest Try-Out Her held on thn Colltogr
gave a complete diseuasion of his sub~:Speaker.
week PmL Mr.;. Hom i:; tbe mother
lbe
town
by Htonn Thnl"llday nir:hl,
15, to Oetohffl- J9, was a progTflm
Sbr. e;q~lainNl the significance of >llll!{r- At this time all U,c st;arfl and of Mr. Asll(:raft. They spent the lwve uome iu Ch.inn withill thu ln~t ejet under the following subdivisions:
Octohrr
11.
'l'he city invn$ion ft~l
36 years."
given on Thnnday evening at 7:30 the Molmmrnednn reHgion and the would-bt' sturs of tht> oollt>~ will hl' w~k end at lk>elfoot Lnke.
"Great strides have been madA ill Behaviorism, aonflgnratinn or Gistal- lowl!d u l>flP meetinf! ilt'hl Arnunrl a
o 'e)oek in thn high Behoof auditorium. menne whereby it bad become lhe a;ivtlll. an opportunity to rli~play their
tion I:IChool, Serudian gronJl, and relhe dc.vdopmenl of Christiunity a.nd
hnge hon-firl'l nu thl' athletic field.
This program eonsisted of musical domina~ing force in the countries ot hist.rionil• talent.!. 'fry-nut night has MRS. BELLE WALKER
~>ivilizolion
siuco my flr~t trip to capitulation.
b('('ome au eveot of l'nnsideru.hle imsouthern
Asia..
Bu announced that teleology was a.e- Prof'. O(ltdon PennclmkC'r was lhu
numbem, readings, and poems or a
38 yeaM ngo," drelared Mis.'l
p·orb.ne•• on the t•<Jlll'l!f' ~"UlHpus, for
SPONSORS AUDUBONS China
eepled
by Munstuberg, William prin('ipal speltk{•r of lhf' t•l"ening.
Waters, "Then it "'.a.'l dift"ieult lo
number of the most famous master~
l!l~rnbl'f'l'lhip in tlu> iln1mlltir. nrguniza~
'l'o in~pire thu Thornn{{bbred to vieJames,
Stout,
and W illiam MeDouCALLOWAY SCHOOLS
gain admission to a Chinese home
pieees.
tiou ill a eovt>ted honor to whieh every
glllc of Harva.rd. Be gave n. concise lory, the t>oiiE.1gt• 11turlen\.l:l met. nn Lha
Nature
Study
Cln"b
ia
Named
"'ith
the
Gospel
mes11age;
now
misPROCURE LIBRARIES Ji'rcshie asrires.
I'Vening pn"<'t'tling tltl' Brthel game.
The ebildn!n o! the fifth and !rixth
sionaries are weJcomc lhronghont a e.zplanation of idealism, telling those
Famous Kentucky
~Jach year the club rHiSeEI its stRn·
Capsou Mauzy led thl' cheers.
~des, u nder the dit"eetion of Gwenpresent
_that
all
have
idealism
who
lnrge
port of China. There were no
Ornithologist
or
re11uiremunt~ for membership.
!lard
Captnin Mill{•r respnml•\(t t(l the indolyn Haynf'.s, who is music superbnve
goals
and
objective!!.
Libraries will soon he procured by
publie sebools for women and very
tr odtil'f.ion with prallte to tbc f!tudents
visor in the Training School and city all the elementary schools of Callo- J'n addition to dramatic ahility only
Edueatiou,
according
to
Professor
The Audubon Club was organized few for men; now there 11re llltlny Poole, may be defined as 1 ' Pf'f>para- [or their apiril and to n mt>mber of
high school, opened the program by way County with the funds raised l!lutlen!J5 who arc doing creditable
:-tebools. There were no roads of any
II'Ork
in
lheir
rt~quired
eour~I'S
nre
elFriday,
Oetobor 12, under the direc~
the ff'wulty wlw hud prnmolt•d th11
sin~ng two song~~.
through school notivities, according
ki11d; uow th!lra are imp1·oved rood~ tion for Life," "Development of
igible
(or
ntc.mben~hip.
Stutlt•nts
who
tion
of
:Mrs.
Belle
Walker
of
the
ma!l.~ llll'l'ling.
Otln>I' pluyf'l"fl mnde
Personality,''
"Development
o.f
Mind
Mrs. It11ly Conner, head of the YO- to County Superintendent Broach.
nnd rllilroo.ds. seuttered over the
This
club COWllry.. ,
IIJld Body so that the greatest possi- rrrnnrk>l appmprinll' for the Olli'!IHi(ftl.
cal depart.tnl.'nt of the eollpgo, srutg That this method of raising money is Utkt' part in Soek and Buskin produc- biology department.
Introduetod ~~~ ont• of 1he best
"Indian TJOve Call" and "Let Me succesa£ul is indieated by the fnct tions mu~t carry the full Rtudeut load is numed in honor of ,John Janw~
M.io>s Waters vouehed thut the ens- ble good may be derived t herefrom."
11peskllt"fl in Kunlurk;v,
Proft"l~sor
Auduhon, one of the greatest naturalDream A~nin." Mrs. Rob Mason that Concord rai11ed $02 Crom a pie with n pn~~ingo grade.
Addresaing
lhe
teachers
i11
tbe
a.florn of foot-binding has been }>rnl'Sock
and
Buskin
present.&
two
plays
Penneh11ker
(•Oillml•tldltl
I
hi.>
!<lnrients
i;:til
of
tlw
ninrteenlh
centurr.
aceornpar· 1 Mrs. Conner.
tieally aband(lned by these people ternoou, Pt"l)t'essor Poole spoke on
supt)er, recently held at that I!Cbool. •'•lt'h _v.,ar a rree:nt Broadll"ay SU'~•·e:;;~.
for lll•ing pt·.. ~~·nt aml fur their iutl'rMr. Audubon bad an active interest. in
1
"The
Relation
of
Psychology
to
who for mnny eenturie;; hR\'C he('.IJ
The mt~l" quilrtct, · composed of
Three-fourths o.f the schools of the ;~nd 11 J>;l'riuu<~ rlrnm11. FlvC'r,\' piny is
11<· urged
l'st in r•,[[eg<· <lihl!.'ti"~hinl life in his hnyhootl oud WD.'I
S1wn W'dls, \\otllie Barris, Harold count~' hn.ve acl('quatc libraries. 1'LI' •·ho:'ll'n with thot ag to it!! worthiness
sluvf'B to P.n-;hi•Jit. Tiler!' ia u fti-'IH!r- I'J'oaehing." The lnlk was a prae- them t,, boost Uw co]](•g(' (HJ {'''t•ry oeknown 11.a R keen sympathl'tic obsf'rlit·lll
one.
He
announced
that
if
B)T ~, and BC'n C:vupPr, all students of others are putting forth every efl'ort
al !Pndi'D<'Y toward oceiilenlu.l moi!eru,ion unrl to kt>l'p ydliug even when
Hl'l a collrgf' prnduetinn, fnr the htl>'ie \"er rather thu.u as a trained specialist.
tcaehel'l> bnd troul•le with students,
l"S o£ dre,;s.
:M urray St:ttc Tcat'll('rs Colll'ge, sang to ohtuin them before the present nim of the dub ie to develop an upth(' team i~ lo~ing.
He came to Kentucky to study bird
The recent civil wa.r in Chin!\ was !he difllcu!t.y luy in the fact that
''Kevtueky Babe'' and '''l'hc Bee.'' tenu ends.
nu euJit'!l tTttentinn lo the lllfilltler
pr~eintion of" the llt'Rt ilt t!t·umn, nnd lif"e. i.u lSOS, hut (111 a.ceouut of finanlargely a youth movemeut. nguin~t t.htre bnd been 11 misunderstandi.ng in whi~·h l'e.ntrP Collr·~v hnll dt•vf•loped
The reoord.breaking attendance of to show bow the right use uf the dJ·n- cial
"1'be Doctor" by Edgtu" Guest was
difficulties moved to New
a reading given by little MiRs Lucille the schools is being maintained, and matic> in,.-tinet may he a pott"ntial fae- Orlenns wlwre he tnugbl fet1cing and Chris.tinnil.v, a('t·unling lo the l!j>(lflk- IIOIJII'Where. Therefore, he concluded, its spC'CtacuJnr football lt>am. "Center
er. The {N\"ernmeut employed com- it is nee-cRsa.ry that we learn the pu- bnd a gou{l f'<la•·h, and 110 hn.ve we.
Motley, daughter of the Ruv. E. B. Superintendent Brou.e!J reports tbot, tor in Uw l'ducntion of youth. nnd pnint.t!d portraits ror u li\·ing.
munists fr<•m Russia m1 instruutot"fl pil and that the pupil [('urn the Celitrt• wn~ baek1•d by !h<• .~tudrnltl. Sn
with
the
good
condition
of
ibc
rouds
Motley.
1 tlwrPh;y contributary tu \it(• intelleeIn Ihe decade following lt\27, Au(liu tht> militlll"y t:S('hool at Canton. teacher in order to have harmony und mu.~t tlu.' ).lm-rlly litml••tJI" blll'k the
h.e
hopes
for
a
eonlinuanee
of
the
Caspon Mauzy, atudC'nt of the Murtuul llll<l moral wdfare of uur dvil- uhnn paint~·« color plates of 1,065
These tParht>t'l; ;sell ttered anti-Chdst- oooperation in the !IChool room.
'rhoroul{hhrPd ·,..' ', hi' f•ondudf'd.
izution. Plnys whi<'h esplnit thf! mor· birds in a work ealltld, '"l'hft Bird~
rny State Teachers College, enng good attendance.
ian prupugnllCill nmong IIH• Chi.n<:sc
The
regulm·
tcnehera
meeting
which
After npplnu(ling thr ~penker, the.
I) flaw,., in nnr HOciol ord1•r nre cor('· ot America.
"Just a Memory." Re wns accom'Uhis ornithology is p!•ople and eau~l"d an uprising.
was postponed on account of ~;ehool fully lll'oid•·d.
PROFESSOR
LOWRY
siudl'n\s furmNI A Mlllk<· 1!nni'l' nnd
panied b_v Mrs. Italy Conner.
(a\·orPd by t>ritic::1 as being the most
''I am glad the Chri.~tiilll fuitb
Ln.;t yrnr lho club flre~f'nted "The attractive and beautiful in tbc world.
Miss Mury Evelyn Envea, head of activities will be held NovemberS in
DESCRIBES HARVARD 11tormed the town. Rnmor11 are afloat
hn~ gninNl :;u{·h
a foothold ns to
the
allditol"ium
o£
Mun·ay
.StaLe
ll1•nt,''
11
thrt.'e-!lct·
f'tl!lW<Iy,
a
play
to tht• 1'\TC'Ct th111 .~•lUll' o;tudcuts viSlthe piano department o£ the Murray
Tho pm•posc of tht> Audubon Club cause Utlt'a-Siueas on the pnr_t of the
h•d the sl1r1w Ntrnate.
which we ret"ommend for high St.'hool i;; to ~tully 11nd protect wild bil·d
Sh1te Teachers Colluge, playt'd "Sec- Teachcl"!l- ColleJ..-e.
1'be school fairs hC'ld at Kirksey u.~1·. In tlw $pring ll strou~ (':\>'1 gnve lite of America and to especially be- Chinese gm'ernmNTI," quoted Mi1:;s
Pro£. C. S. Lowry, head or th(' soond Hungarian Rhapsody" by Lizst
Watl'r-;, '' .-\ml whill' thl' Ch11.reh ba!!
and ''Prelude in A Minor'' by Dc- and Hazel weJ·e eutirqly successful, un nrlmirilh!<:> illtf'rpn•tlllii1Tl nf Ihnt!n 't~ conw ~amiliut· with the hmls of We:i!- ~ufi'Pred ~mnt•, I lhiuk the Chri~tion einl seieuct· department of the eol- PROF. J. G. GLASGOW
Mr. Broach tolJ n Ooliege N~ws -re- J. Doll·~ fi(lll~t>. This ll"lh- tht> most tN·n K~;nbu·ky.
ll'{c(t', who is ottt'nllhl,!r grm1unt<• R~h
husay.
RETURNS TO DUTIES
fnith i!l nu,rc dt•('ply rnol{"d in the ool of Harv11rd (Tuivcrs.it.y, wrote an
porter.
Tbe
home
eeonom.ie11
display
amhitiouos
nmlertuking
of
the
dub
to
Th~·
sy111hul
ol'
the
('luh
ht
the
KenMiss Mary E. Wilson, instructor in
Chill<'''-' heart thau ever lwf<ll"t'. ''
int~resting letter to one o[ the fa~ul
a~ Hazel and the agriculture di~;play rlat<", hut il llr<w>•d lhat the memlwr.; tU<•k;v <.'nrdinnl, mado fumou" by th£:
the dcpartn1ent of rural edllCnlion, fie.Alter !.tcr uddn'S~ wus finished,
Students Applaud H ill Return;
companied by Mrs. Rob Masou, play- at Kirksey were outaLanding fcutu1·ea. nrC' eapal!le of n serious Lype of poet, James Lane Allen, one vf Ken- the IIH'lilher>; and gucsb o.f the A~ ty member~ last week.
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talks and games furnished tbu en- moat- valuahl" or the least ~-aluahlc.
'' A Glimpse of I tilly'' Is The Subject ger saying that be would like to trytertainment for the evening.
''Cou~equently lhe more vnluable
of An Address By College
on~ fot• thl' te(lm.
The club m~>t at 7 o'clock in Ute lat'gt> eonl"ses lie ill the morf' interD•an
Twenty ycul"!l ago ~~ man thRt hid
eht>mistt:y laboratory. .At'tPr plny- esting and pl'rl_1ap~ easirr df'partbt>hind a woman'~'~ skirt Willi calleil
ing gamlllt; lhe !l('W members were i- mt•nh; nD<l 1111' lea~t l"llinahl!• large
THEATER
nitiated. Bet1;·eeu the emtt'l'lt·~ a few ~onr~;I'S lie in .;ucll ~uhjcel-~ tt~ ~y
D r. J , \"''. C nrr d'lMCUR::Ie d "ItA'
.... y " >1. cownrd. .But today hu i1:1 tv.ll~d 1:1
short talks were gi\"Cll. K{•ul Pryor, chology and ('r.onomi"~- EI'Otlllmics, before the meml)l.•rs oi' Ute Lalin magi,•iun.
TWO Wli:EKS PROGRAM
president, said a ff'w worJs in rr. in fad. which is rN'<IJ,:Uiztil as out- C"h~h. <;pon~orNl hy Uiss Be:tlriee
--------Starting
gar1l to the nl'w memhcl:'ll. OtiJrr~ of thf' be;;t <'Ottrse~> in Ytt!c, rnn pt<y- ~'rye t~ml Miss Annu Bl.'llr llolt 1 at PROF. FRED SHULTZ
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
who spoke were .Jo~lllridge Sinmpcr, chloogy a rlosc second tiS h·nst vnl- iiB Hr~t tnrl!ling of t.he f'nll semester
October 24-26
ELECTED BY KIWANIS
Ednu HousPholt!er, Muriel Daniel, u:Jble. What would he l"e:Jlly signifi- 'l'w·~das, OctoLer 16, 1028, in room
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Lovelle Vance and Vernon Fiers.
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Rturgi.~, Ky., untl
The new member& initiated wore: aLive vules CR.St of tilt! total lllllnbt'r
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HAROLD LLOYD
A short hu~incss sessiun was held
Trel Hodges, Mabel llirgro\•e, Ednu taking the variom; eour~l'.s. H Uti~ during which the following officers U"i(!lnht•r:- of !Ill• RUlllllll'r ft~.<.lult.y of tht•
Comedy-1 ' Wiudow Dummy''
Householder, Elbridg,_, Stamper, Ma- WCJ'I' done many of th1• KmaiJ,•r C'our- were el(lt'ted: ]Ji~.~ Marie McConnell, l!urr:1y Slate TeatheT'!I CoU1·~P, wn,.
ry Lne Sullivun, auit Charles Todd. ~es would come out mon• cou~picuot\~ pr!'sident; :Mi~;~s ~\lice K~:~ys, vieo-- elf'Cl<"<l lit•utrntmt-go\•ernor of th~·
FB.IDAY-SATURDAY
'J'hirty Dll'mbers were pre::~eut. Pl·uj'. ly nR the leu:;L valuallle lhnn lhc l~~.r pruaident; J.li:>s Dorothy J..ockmau, for1rth rli~ll"ict of thl.' 1'l•(mrse~e-Ken·
October 26-27
tw·k)• tlivi.~illn of thr lnu•l"llntionnl
Eldon Alder is -sponsor £or the club. gl'r ones.''
Sa-turday Matinee
reportN; Uiss Agnc.'! Johnson, <:"hairKiwaris_ Cluh. at a rerent llll'l'ting
"MICIDGAN KID"
mau o[ tJw progl'nm committee; and
ht:'ld in Xa~hville, TcnneSSI'C. A pic- \\rith Reneo Adoree and Vonrnd Na~
Hi,.s :Mary Chambers, chairman of
turn uf 11!1 tlu> (lffict-nt rlccted apJH':lt"· gel, and l'antb Ch11.pl.er of "Tarznu."
I hi' wem hE•r,.hip committee.
cd in tlu_• Nn,.;hville Bunner of SnllComedy-4 'Sc.ramhlod \\' edd.iug ''
TYPING AND STENOGRAPHIC WORK
After n short tulk lly thu president,
rlay, Oetubl'l" 7.
Dt·.. f. \Y. Carr, who has recently reWANTED
:ur. Sdndt~ is. a. grndual'-' of tht·
MONDAY~TUE SDAY
turn!!!] fJ•om a tou1· ot lhe world. tJniY~I"sify of Kent11~ky, lltlfl for
October 29-30
Single Space, 20c per Sheet
apoke on ··A Glimpl'l' of ltnly." With ,omt• y1•ars hns bl.'e11 .~uperintendent
I ' ACROSS TO SINGAPORE ' I
hi.m tht> nwli<:>nCl' drifted into the ')[ l'thunJ;: nf ~turgi~, K_v. He ho;~
Double Space, lOc per Sheet
With Ramon NavatTo.
Uay of Nnples, crmght 11. gliwp~e of the been inHrudor in the ~ocinl ~~ient.'l'
STENCIL CUTTING A SPECIALTY
great 11t'tin• ~oleano, Mt. Veguvins, dC'portweut of the eolll•ge during the New~, nod Comedy-' • b Ev"''bO·dY I
Happy"
nnd mad!" an extensive aurvey of the ~unuuer St'~"ions of 1!}:!7 11n1l 19'.!8.
All Work Guaranteed
ruins of th(l ancient cities, HerenJHnny people Ullnk a bank is merely a lell('r'a window where
CLYDE LASSITER
WEDN.ESDA Y-THURSDAY
laenm and Pomp('ii, which were de- DR. BOUR NE HEADS
they go to deposit or wilhdrsw funds.
October 31-November 1
stroyl'd by the eruption in 79 A. D.
ROTARY PROGRAM
Office Off-stage Old Auditori!""
To these people we wish to sa.y that there i!i an inside orgflni"THE
PATENT
LEATHER
KID
"
"From Den.n Carr's account o£ t.hese
Dr. \Y. R. Bournr· o£ the Murrar
W'"ith Riehard Barthelmess
zation to OUJ' bank where our Officer~ and Director& are always
cities, the Ji"5tenel'll formed an idea of State Teaehu~ Collt•gf' was thu leader
Comedy-" Seared Stiff"
the streets, g<~rdons, dwellings, pub- of a intl.'rt>sting program at th•
planning ways of making our service more convenient aud helpful
lie buildings, thenters, works of art, 'l'hun;day ntef'ting of the l::ul'ray
to
you.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
EVERY CO~LEGE STUDENT
paintings iu which the colora are still RotHr~· Cluh Ibis w!'ek.
Saturday Matinee
preserved, and caste which show likeThe program wos built along tht
We invite you to make use of every Department oi OUL" •Bank
"FLYING COWBOY"
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of
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coun\ttnaees
of
the
ani~ lines of
vMational
~erril'e.
D1·
is invited to come to us with their watch troubles
where you will find a friendly intere5t and 8 '\\"illing desire to
·wtth Hoot Gibson
mals and o.f tht> mt>n as they were Bourne discuss<'d "What is Rots.ry's
and jewelry needs. Each watch carefully and progi,·e you p~!rSOnal attention.
Elevonth chapter of Tarzan, a.nd
"lit<'rall.v rannf'd" by the hot lava.
Platformf", l'~d Filbeck "What i>!
perly repaired. All work
Come<ly-' 'Pa.r!Ullount Novelty 1 '
Stre~>,ing lhe importan•·e of such the Pinel' ot' Y"enti11m in the Six
We want you to come ·in aud. get acquninted.
ruins to th11 hist(lrin.ns in tl'<'on~truet ilhj!'l'l~ of H•1tury!", Luth1•r Hobt>rt
'\Te will welcome you.
ABSO LUTELY GUARANTEED
iug the privat1• lift,', m·t, nnd lll'ehi- .(,Ju •· \\"lllli 1.1 I he Rnlnlimt cf YoMOFDAY·TUE.SDAY
Hovember 5-6
tt·•-lltl'l! •·•· an<'iPnl J1aly, Ur. Carl" {'Uiion~ to tJ., l'odf, (>f ~:thito~ in Rot
"!.ADDiS OF THE MOB "
t>l<J,t"d hii suilll"<'a. The d.-,h f!:r:tend· nry1" nnd 't TI. Ht,,kl-:'1 JUlil Or. J.
THO:l.NTON'S DRUGSTORE
ell 11.11 invitntion to'lha S}Jeak~c to,.,.. \\", Cnrr "lh·w is Rotary Ch·.,.._wizf'll
W:oh Clara Bow
tnrn I'll nt]un· ftUI•tll'llllo
A.ru•uul ttt .. VP"'II-~iune1"
1N"~JW•, n.ncl CJJn•dv-"J.~arl,r t.g .Btd"i \l:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;;:::;:;=:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::=;::;:::;;;
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